
-PIONEEg sT UMB2UnLg
Having rc~ervod the r, gh t to :uantt feeture and

~ll this" Favorite J[ae/Hnc ill the eountle.~ Ot
Cimaden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantic seal Osp
May, I herr.by give notice that I am prepared
still orders at f,llowing rates :

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Comv: ny,
BBIDGI~TON. N. J.

--Conducted an strictly¯mutual principles, of-
furies s perfectly safe insurance for just what
it may cost to pay losses and expenses. - The
proportion of loss to the amount ensured betHg
verysmalb and oxpcnses much leesthau usue
ally had, nothingeau he offered more favo*abls
to the ineored. The cost being shout tea e~,ls
on tan hundred dolla, e per.Fear to the inst~nra
on ordinary rgmks, and from fiftee,, to tweaty-~ce
ee’~l, pe,r ~/ea-on hazardous properties, which is
loss than nee. third of theloweet rates charged by
stock companies, on ~eh risks--the other two.
thirds taken hy stock companies being a profit
as-ruing to stookholdtner or ¢onsumed in ex-
" ~aees 0,the odmpanlee.

: ~7~e 9uaruuree fund ot? poe~iu~* "~ores be~n~

NO. 1 MAt’IIINE, - $65.00.
NC 2 " ~.’H~O.¯ T .........

’~IJAPANESE PERSIMMON TRE~,S4 ft to
ft in 1~’ choicest kieds. Dried sp-cimen ,rules

reccivedls~t ~e~o., frouflap~n would when
frt¯sh from th~ tree, hays weighed i6 ors. with
the flavor ota rich Smyrna fig.

~ould~th¢~orliko- t he - oh rul,s.-a nd --So
evergreeus introduced fr,m, Japan,prove hardy

tohe, wemaylook lorword in this instsneoto
an aoquisiti,n of the highest enmmerct/,I im
pea’lance as a fruit and ,rec el great mug
.hi,icon co.

NEW PEAR.
Triomphe de Lyons, a late variety whose

fruit is the largest knewu.
Also large general shmk of fralt, shade

rare evergreens, surubs, heJ~

at about half price by

CONCURRENT RESOLOTON. ~nsurmlt¢.
’ " rAssan sr Tee sesa~s~v ~oess o~¢:,~qmiM-

lILY OF TSS STATa OF NRW JURSI~Y, OR rRI ’’

EI, EVBNTR nAY’OF MARCO, A. D, |880.

a ~_, " lievdced (The lie,so of Assembly ooncnr-
~.’~: W~ rin~,) That the e,mcurrent resolution proposing

amendments "to the ,Constitution of the State,
providing Ior bienni,le~esiene of the Legisla-

" ~ -tiiro,having t:eon:agre~d to by- a m~jotqty 0
the membsrs elected to each of the two Houaoet
beeotcred in the resrcctlve journals of the
Iiou~es with thoa3es and ,,aye taken thorcoH,
and the ~omo be referred to the I,egielature
next In be oh,son to tkis State, and that puhli,

Cathartic Pills ea.oof,,rthreo,uoo,hsI .... ,oastomukiogsuch
choi,’o shall be mttde In at least one newspaper
in each county; and be it further

Combine tire choicest cat]tactic prim’iples lies,deed Thatths Secretary of the Senate
In ,nct|iciue, in l~roporti,ms accurately acL anti the Clerk of the]louse cause said aatrtee
Justed to secttr¢! activity, certainty, and It) be made in the j~u,sals of the respective
nuifortuitv of e!’fe,’t. They an, tile result llouso~ ned cau~e publication to be made afore-
Of V,!ars (’)f c~lrofltl Stu(tv and pr:u,tlcal 
p(il~iillvUt, iilhl iit’e tim rn0St dff6Ciital rent. said according to:la,v ~tj the requirement* o
edv v,:t discovvred for (linen.tea calmed by the Constitution in that regard, under Article
tlel’an-enwut of the stomach, liver, and IX, "Amendments¯" - .................. ..~-

ATr£ ST: GFORGE WURTS,1,owel~ which remfire proml~t 3tit[ elTeetual
treatntent. Jt’,’t.:it’s ]’lt.t,s are sIR,eially

Seer tary of the Senate. not# T]trse MilNe,m of Itollors¯

tpHvahle-to thi.~-Pta.~-nf-dis~as,,’S: They - If nn assessmenthad -to be made of five-p~
t. directly or, the digestive attd a.qsitui. Clerk of the ilonsc of Assembly. coat. olMy, tw;cc within the ten years for which
tivh -i~i-4_~,~:,ff,’,~-, -~-/fi| -i:F./t~i’~--’rdg~i],~ o the’pcllcy|r~ssuod’.tt:wo~td.yot-beeheai~r-to
,althr acthll,. Their extctlsivo rise lly C0Nc~RnZaT RES0LUTIOa PROPOS1NO AU~ttI~ the members than any otber insnru’~ee offered.

physic’inns in their practice, and by all ~zNrs TO ~uz COSSTtrU~]OS OV cos srA?L And that large amount of money is sa~/ed to
civilized Dati,ms, is one of ll~e mauy
proofs? t,f their value as a safe, sure, and -RESOLVaD, b.*l the .~’enate t~e Oeaera~ Assem.the members and kept at homo. No assess

perfectly relialde lmrt.mtive medicine, bly concurring¯ That the following amend,,moat having ever been made, being now
Being ’~:umpotmdedof th~ concentrated ment~ to tne constitution of this state beagreedthan thirty years, that oavlmg wouldamount to

more than
they are positively free from calomel An?teLR" tV¯, stereos L,- PARA&HAPH -3. One Minion ~ee Nundred ~3ieusand Dollar
any injuriuu~ prt,13crtica, anti can be atlmin- I Strike out the words "’)’early and every year;,
istere,t to children with perfect safety, the word "November," insert the words The Losses b

....... t’Kt~i¢ market. A~’~:R’~ Ptia~ ~.r6-h-t~ ~ff~fhdl -cure for [ghf-hu~ddred-affd

F,r particulurs send for circular.
Constipation or eighty.two, at~d every second year thereafter;" Where the property ts net set on fire, ~eing

Loss of ARTICLB iV., suCtioN IL,PaRAGnA.pH 1. Strike less than one cent per year toeaeh member~
¯ out the word "tares" end insert in lieu thereof are paid without extra charge, and’ e~teuded so

Hammonton, N..T¯ Inv0ntor & Mannf’r. Hewlaehe, LoSs of Memory,
Biliousness, Jaundice, H;heumatism ARTtC~ Iv,, SECTION It, PAHAORAPII ~, Strike s~dlng.
Eruptions and Skin DIseases, Dr cut the whole paragraph, which is in the ,oh B~3AMIN SHEPPARD, Pr~.ide’~t.

umOrs, Worms, lowing words:
~riJpes, Diarrhoea ’sentery, "As soon d8 the senate shall meet after the HENRY B. LUPTON, Seer
~ll~l first election pursuance of this

ntd.te of the digestive apparatus, may be into three classes; the seats of the sons-
As a Dinner Pill they have no equal¯ torn of the first class shall be vacated at the gEO. W. PRESSEY, Hammantoa~ .N.J.

expiration el the firs: year; of the seeondclasea G~O. W SAWYER, 7’uekertan~ N. d.
While gentle in their action, these PtLLS at tbe expiration el the second year, and of the A.L. ISZARD, May ~andiaf, 2g. d.

are the most thor,,ttgh and searching cathar-
tic that can Is, employed, and never give

third class at th$ expiration of the third year,

pain unle.,~a the l,oweis are inflamed, and
so that-one, lass may .he elected every year .........

then their inthtence is healing. Tl,e2,:_stil and if vacancies happen, by reslgnatiou or
{h~.ap~7~il~lig~.~tiv [ ...... otherwise, the.persoEa oieqted to supply such BENJ. I "e. GnA~’TON, " 8TORY B. LADD

and enrich vacancies shall be elected for the unexpired ....

npart rencwc i following: .[,ate Commissioner of ~aten4~.
hole system. "The senate meeting in Jauuury, one thou- "

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., sand eight hundred and eighty-three, ,hall b’

PASTE NTSdivided us equally as may be into two classes;
Practical and Analytical Chemists, I the seats of the senaturs of the first class sbaU

Lowell, Mass. be vacated at the ext,iratlou of the second year, 4,.t.,,.

SOLD nT &LL naL¯GC’ "TS r.v-rx’r’t,-nn [ and of the second cla~s at the e0tpiratlon of the PAINE. GRAI"TON ~ LADD.e~.u ~. -~ ....... ~ ....... : ........ I fou-th yc~,r, so that cue class may be elected
"][~,.~.~ 4~.n’l~ c,’n t] 4"~ "[~n’F [ every second yeaU if vacauoica happen,by res- Attorneys.at-L,a~ and 8elicitors of Amer.
.LU£ I,~O~.l.t~ a~Lll.~t. UV .S.aU.U.U. I ignation or otherwise, the persons elected to ican and Foreisn Paten[s.
~p,~,~: ’~;m.andXiUa~..,ot, v"ih g,..~ b.l!a’.~. ] ,oP~yj~:~j~_o~:~..s s~_ali b?. ~*!~?_f0"_ ?n_"_. ,1.-, vwr, s,,,,:~-r.--w-~m.,,’ro.~, D,C..-

pletmahtly located, in and near the ccntra of the tows [ exp ), ....
’ [ ARTICLE IV., SSCTION Ill., PAnAORAPH 1. Dt.~lae Practice pateut law in nil its branches in Ihe

For Sale from ~6OO Io1~3.000 out the word "annudi.%" uud iusert iu lieu Patent Office, aud in the Supreme and Circuit

Camden & Atlantic R.

Monday, Oct. 4th; 1880.

DOWN TRAINS.
]I.A.A.A. ILL - ¥. S.A

........... e M[ PoB.] A lt, &M t AM

j. am :O" T:~ ;I~ IR, TO 1’,,1",

.]Biamnlonlon, N. J,

A. L. HARTWELLs "

..... in oa~y instalments.

TO RENT FROM $5 to ~I0 & MONTH.

Address,
T. J. SMITII & SON,

¯hammontoD,~. J

thereof the word "blcnnially;ff
ARTICLn IV., SECTION IV,, PARAORAPH 7. Strike
out the word "annually," and insert in lieu
thereof the word "bienuial]y."

Philadelphia ...... ~ 001 4 IH S 001
¢ceper’e Point... 6 ]2I 4 251 s 101
Penn. R. It. June 6181"131[ St61
Eeddonfield ....... 6 341 4 4~1 8 2~]
Ash~d ........... 6 441 4 48] 8 321
Kl~kwood ......... 6501 4/*3[ ~ 3’/I
Befits .............. 7 0hi 5 081 S 4~1
Atco ............... 7 3hi 5 14[ ~ 541
Water,ned .......... 7 2hi 5 24[ n 011
Anccra.,.... ........ 7 3~1 b 2t~] ~t O9]
Wmslow Juno ..... 7 :’hi 5 3hi 0 14]
]lammonton ....... 7 421 5431 0211

-Da Co~ta,::...;.;.- -’ 5 48[ 9 2hi
Elwood ............. I 6 ~t 0 3b!

:’t’

Egg Harbor ...... S i .q 4~!
Pomona .......... 0 f7 9 55!

- -- -’ 0 27[I0 05
Atlantie ........... S 4o tO 18
¯ ~a$’.a_Landl’ng ..... !.~ 19 £0.10
~, UP TRAINS.

Stations. IL,A. A. f~¯ .ll. F. S~ A.
AU,~ U P~ ~U PN

Philedelphla ..... 7 35 9 20t 5 bl 6 20
Cooper’sPulnt.~.7 28! 9 12[_5 4" 6 12

~-b’~ fa~ 8 o7
Haddonfield ....... "8 58i 5 21 3 ib b 55
A~htxnd....£ ...... 6.57 8 b~,: 52: 3021549

6 52 -$48 i-b-~ -2.bM
Berlin .............. ~39 8351 5c{ 230 b84
Atco ................ 63~ 828[ 5ct 21b ~28
Waterford ......... 824~8]P: 4~)~ 2{}0 520

._.4_£

Hammonton ....... fit~5 800i 4 35 I 10 b0~
Da Costa ........... 7 12 52 4 57
Elweod ............. 7 12 40 4 49

-Egg-He r be .r==....-:= -7 12-I5 -4-40

Ahsecoe ............ 7 ]5i 3 49 I] 30 4 ]9
At]et~tie ........... , 7 00 335 ll0t}.40b
May’s Landing... ’ 7 l0 3 45 t
Ihmrn6oton Sunday Aecommodatlen leaves nam-

monton at" 8.25 a. m., arriving at l’hiladetphla 9.~0,and
returning Imves l’hlladoIphiaat 4.~ p. m:~ reaching
IIammonton at 5.~.

8 on
4 001 8 10

816
4 351 8 26
44~i 8gg
50bl 8ST
b401 848
bbbl 854~
S221 904
6 S01 9 {}9

5ol 9 14
7 ]01 9 21

7 tst 9 25
4Sl 935

8 asi 0 4b
8 551 9~2
9 25110
9 4blL0 18

: Courts of the-United- 8tares.--.Pemphlet -scat .............
free oa receipt of stamp for postage. Acc. M’x.d

Atlantlc City ................ A.M. s.}t.
54:, I04L

P[ea~anrvi]le ....................[ 6 t~ l[ l{.Egg ]larber. .................... ,~ ~2[II 3I
TURILINn, RU~NIAN ~1.,~ .........................., t~ x,It~ ,~

llalnmtmt,ln, ....................
tiM,It 41:

12 3!,--AND OTIIER~ v,’in~l,,w_ .......................] lz ".~

L ̄  i]

Timo-lable of Sept. ]2. 1880. =l
M’x’d Ace Acc. 8und’y I"

I A.M.] .L~. r.¯.4 O01 a.W.8 O0
;’
!

Philadelphia .................... I i h t~)
Can,den ........................... / 4 4(’1 S =’t,~ 4 22[ 8 22 ~.
(Mklsnd ......................... ! 4 5~t g 271 -4-~J[ ~-k~ " - :t -.
Wll L~met~ wn Junction [ 6 O~ 9 0,3~ 5 ]0[ 9 06(’~d.r]~k ..............::::: u ~ " t"I :’ ~"1s ]4
’Wlnslow, ....................... S 5:,1 .q =l S .ql[ 9
ll~mont~n ................... 7 1::[ !~ 271 b 38] 9 3t
U,a C,t~ta ........................ 7 ’:5 9 3’.’ 5 43[ 9 87

. - .......................... , 4:I 9 41 :, r~I 9 4.~
0 ix, l 9 5b

Ph.mtantv|lle ........... ~ U ~,51 to to ’6 2S[ 19 21
AtlauticC~ty, Ar ............... ] 9 2/,i 10 ;tO’, 6 40i t0

r:i;
4 ~"1
5OOo 1,1
g "o 5 4~

Cedar Br~.k ................... , 7 I1"/[ 1 I~ 5 ,~ 5 57
WIIIh,mstown 2nnct[,m.....] " I~ 1 ?E 40 6 ,*5

Camden .......................... 7 5~- 2 4~ 6 52

~fl’4~’The Ex! ross’train Which lessen Atlan-
tteCity at 7:00A.U., ~tops at HammontouY:53
arriving ut Philadelphia at 9:00. Returning,
leaves Philadelphia at 4:00 p.~., IIammontoR
at ~:ll, reaching AI]antie C,ty st 6:{}5.

M U S T ! c M Engleha t . & Son.
PLAI~S, SPECIFICATIONS, DETAILS,
BILLS OF MATERIALS, ~OST~, &c., Above product, our "0pecialty0" is the pure

""7 j Furui~h~lat,hort notice. . unfermented juieq of the grape as_it leaves the
.press, and equivalent to this delicious fruit in

¯ ~. - Parties who contemplate building areinvited to call liquid form¯ Possessing no alcoholic proper-ted ezamine plans’ which are kept on hand a.~ tamplm
o~fworkandarrangementofdifferent~tylesofbulldingties, it is invaluable to Invalids, Tempnrauce

purposes.~ VST~.^k^,, Jewelry,pcop and Churches for Saoram.ntnl .
7 4~’Orrtcr.~n Snoeopro~tTzR. R. STArxox~ , "0ur"3iUSTmu~t not be mistak,’n torother

.... nAMMONTON¯ N.J. so.called unferwented wines, ns it is r,nt bolted Silver & Plated.._~w~,~.at~l hermetic,tile sealed to keep it from spoil-

:iX Jus veal to poroauent, ,,,p ,ermen,a,.o, h,chna, .....
. . uraLlymuet rc~ult in the juicoremainiogasit AgentsforthoHc.-~ardWateh CO.

" --AT--
grew.
__ Theunde.~iguod ere now disposing of their

";

i~~~" ~" uew stock preparcd from thoir last grape crop. k d~S
.,, that it wi" k.p w,tbout ,pociai Nas0nic Mar s & Ba
o.are ̄

"" ..................................... ~"""" PR] CE
A general a~ortment of Fore|gn and Do, Per case o! one doz. bottles ’ $S.00 £-gogers & Bro: Celebra-

mtmtic Frnits, Nuts, Confections, &c.. consist. Per gallou . 3.00. ted Plated Ware.
lug of Choice Eating Apples, Measles Oranges Orders should be sent direct to
~md Lemnns, Choice Figs, Bananas, Chocolate
Creams, Chocolate acd Vanilla Carnmles,Cough William & J. Henry W01sieffer, No. 2b~ Worth Second Street.

Lotengrs, Horehound, Lemon nnd Acid Ch~tlmtGrovo’Vineyards, PIIILADELPH/~,.
Drops, Fine Almonds; Imperial Mixtures, &c. E~’I~" Harbor CitY

Molasses Candy a SpeciMty. Atlantic County, N. J" ...wu,Terms, C. O. D.

¯ i ............... Contractor andBuilder;21 2--21 4--21 6. ,,0,,a,,.a,
T H E Z~muiacturer and Dealer In

AJAX o..,s h
~hut~ers, ~oulding~, Window-Frmmos,¯ A I N rim.. ’ r0C Fi=0 , ,,,o,

¯ ~lixed ready for_the brusit. ARE UNSURPASSED¯ Po~t~, Lima, Calcined Pl~ter, Land
Pla~t a.W£’Rt~ fin g IIM r, Cement,

take no othcr. If hc does not keep it, send : &c.. &c., &o.dirokot for color cords end prices to
CHAS. !!. IIOWELL de: Co.,

BUILDING LUMBER OF’ ALL KINDS CONSTANT
LY ON SAND.

.Manufacturers of Reliable Paints, Colors, Cedar011,, Varnisher nnd Dryore, " ~DangJLeS
212, 214, 216 Race Street, at’her ....t m.rk,t ~.t~.

PHILADELPHIA.
Pr|ee~ greatly Reduced. 30 qt. Berry Crates, filled with

" , Baskets lurnlshed at
i¢One be~utiful now Illustrated Cats- 81 each.

logue Rnd Price list mailed free on api licatlo .
~ Orders bY mMl well receive pmmptattonfion.

Ba h-6p co2 x.,¯ Warerooms, 610 Arch St.. . ¯
"-. Philadelphia, Pa. Thankful for past pstronage~ we solicit theWin. HANEY,

.- .’ coutlnuanco¯ Our prlees are below

Fashionable Hair Cutter, eompetlUon. Consult your own interests

has taken the shop rec0ntly occupied by Jos. 8U Dounm~ run n,,~n,ne rno THE S.J.R. an .o,u, beforocngsgiog noel elsewhere.

¯ Coast, and will attend to cvcry particular in We are ready to take orders to fill from cars
the bus|hess--Hair cutting, Shampooing, We havu
5~avlng, etc. The Only Coal Yards

A Clean Toted W Every.~[(tn! NEW JERSEY
And the only place i~ Hammonton wbore you
can get coalat any time nod iu any qRantity,

~pen every day. On Sunday from 7 to 10 in STATEmoralog. NORMAL MODEL la,go o, .ma,,, and uny a,. is u ,ard iuIlammontou a benefit and convenience ? If so
Hammonton, Dec. 1st, 1879. Schools, Trenton. help sustain it. Terms--Oa,A oa dsllt’ery of

Coal. All orders for coal on oars, not filled in

Gq~O.s. WOODItULL, JNO. T¯ WOODIIULL,TOTAL CO8T FOR BOARD, TUI-jectthe monthto the monthlyia which ohango°rder lelnglVeC,prices¯Will be eub-{lAte Ju~lce 8upr[me Attorney ~t I~w. TION, BOOKS, etc., at the 2~ormal G.F. SAXTON,Coort, N..t.) ~¢~90[, ~’~134 for Ladies and ~ 140 llsmmootun, Aug. 11, 1880.
for Gentlemen; at the Mod*l School,
t~lt~_ O per yehr, Buildingsthoroughly
heated by steam. The Model School ~. MOORE. Jr.

GEe. S. WOODIfULL & SON, ~fl~rs to both young ladies auti gentlemen
mperior advau ages in all its dopar ments, gttt a,u-at- at !~ Ldl W OFFICES, v~: Mathema,toal, Cla~ieal, Commercial

~, W. Cor. Front and Market 8troel~ and in Belles I~ttres. For circulars con- AND
raining full particulars, address,

CAMDEN, N.J. W. HASBROUCK, l’rlr~ipaL Solicitor ilx Chancery.

~,~,s I *~ S, TA,~on ~nt.o.
Trenton~, New Jersey ~AY’~ LANDING, N. J.

B _A. Tc-X 8,

Phlladelphto.

WM. A. ELVINS. Prop’l

Treeslt Trees:! Tr0#s!l
I have the largest variety and_~t t Jeer:;

meat of Shade and Omementa~, Ever-
greene, Hedge Plant# Shrt:bs,J~m~’~ Bulbs,
& 0."~’Aflantic C-o 3 ,so’ Apltlt,~l~T, Pc*oh
and 0hefty Trses of the best varl’cties. All el
~lil0h’Eeflor at prices as lo~-~v~y-te ~e-
Ceucrry. " ".:.

Call and examine my stook." .!,-
WM. F. BASSETT.

Bellevue Ave. Nurseries, Hammontnn.N.J;

GEBR~" VALENT/Ni~,:

....... To take ~tcl~n~l~;ment;a~ -
proof of Deed~ ,

Hammontcn. N. J.

GEO.3F’OET .3EK.EI=t,
~Wholesale Dealer la

C rpets, Oil Cloths,
YgB2¢S;-TW rNE S ( WICKS;~ A T TS;- ~f~c:-&~-

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE,
°~z£9 :M:arket ~nd ~236 Church Sts, Philada.

CA_NTRELL’S
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC

PO I)ER
Will cureall cases of Dyspepsia, Indigent|co, Flatulency, Hearthurn, 81ok Stomach, Slck

-Headaehw@tddtness;ete,/-ete.--To-be bade, all~Drugglsts,-end at the: Depob 1000 S, SECOND
st., Phlla., Pa.

M. L.
I~ SZ~L’r,I£’q (3-

CONSTA~qTLY on HA~D. ALSO
Vegetables in ~eason’.

Oor wagon .runs through the town oa Wednesdays ~nd 8a~y

i

........ :T" -" *
..... .:.’:-::g.~ . -’r’: ~ ° -.

-: " :.::.-: i’:-. ’: .......

*: - " ’ - .......................... .x ................................ ¯ 5 ..............

Oz vme E. Ho #, Publisher. We -= 1.25 Pox, Year,,

. :(-.

. -

"7,"

Vol. 18, No. 42. Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, OCtober 16, 1880. Five Cents per
¯¯,,

..... A PARABLE. clo~Dlstriets,-and tha complexion of
........ --m the next House will depend in a groat

Iu a littte log church tu theState of Virginia. measure upon the drift of the campaign
Som_o ~n~_~had gathered to worship the I.~rd ;

after the s~l~’]~yh~d ~. cl~.s2m~th/g, -b~tw~n now and ~lecti0n,- Thc _cha~-
,ash for th6~ra~termlghtutter Sword.- " e~S ~ in fav0r 0fa R6publican major-

=~,wk~ a~a~ ..... ~y;-tff0ugh l~rhtips hut ~-trmait one_ .....
V~fleh Christians should wm:o agnlnst error Mway,

And fln~hed by ~klng the following question: MAXWELL.

"Which way ~ your musket a.p’lnttn’ to-day P ..... "
A corespondant of the Chenango TeZ-

¯ One after another they gave their expeHsnce;

..... ~ns ~w his way clear to the portals of glory.
Another had strayed nke a lamb from the fold.

An~l ~tan’s comlmnlon for many a day--
A.roe~ cleared hi~ throat i though visibly nervoas,

lie folded hlsarms and proceeded teeny:

A circumstance in the military record
of Winfield Scott Hancock, touching
-his popula~ity-with~tho- ~ldte~s,-Llmva
failed td see mentioned by th6 newspa-
pers or oth~rs as the soldiers
themselves of it to laugh

I once wtm as happy as any one hot’o;
IIt for de Church like a I~ttle-ecarred soldier, caIne to take

And .herlmnne:awhentrsltorawereueex." ’of the with which

"Plo~so ~tswer de question I axad you, | ~ty : Phil,’Sheridan had been
X’re El,so yuu or*tit for ill you nt den, t/it,.- command for several months, and the

Whlch way is ynur mmket a.p’Intln" to-day ?" not in t happy mood at the
* * * * * While Sheridan had made

The I)emoerat~ talk of the glory of llanc~ck, like Tartars, he had won" t~e
And treat of therecord of English ~ well; lmil ation of every man by

"r~eu ~,e them do, ~ooor i for Jnd~ ,u lo:ral his kindly care and interest iu their
Till money w’asoffere~d; he t~k h, andfen~- .... W’i~l~’e_ When Hancock came-they

I would llkeu thelr boa~t to the bout of old Barkla, the
And then. with the ctass-lea~ler, honestly etty:

’qlMd on.dar, my brudder, dot lsn’tde question ! he wore and glitter and
**Whiehwayl~yourmuaketaa-p’lntlu’to-dayP’ West Polnt snobbery of his surround-

His ordem eve-reached the moralShall me~ who a~ tralnlng ~lth Brigadier Oonerals
Who fooght to d~troy our nstlotma flag, by severs.l vohimss in thcir length.

And rt~-,~.mu tfielr ~t$-tnthe Forty~x~a Coagr~s ,reputing for the spring campaign,
To euh,gige trMtom like Davis and Brtg~? k.qued an orders among others oh-

8hall mru wh,, bow down lu Confederate caucn~ noxious to the soldiers, that every man
Aud worship the ma~ster~ the,)" humh, ly obey. should draw from the quartermaster

8hall tbey rol~ th~ nat,co by’Wsshtegto~ founded ? tWO) pairs of army shoes. The men prO-
-’rWhtctiwayts theFfmasket~-p’lutIo’tO-thty?" - ~,ested, but-to no avail, the shoes came

~"ho quesllo,,, my fd~nthh is uf sitar/mport~nce ; tO make them shudder under their load
The natLou is waiting tn anxtoussuspon~; of arena_and avcoutremcnts,_ ~ithtwo

l~ach vuterean wield a political mt~ket. S " and other extra
Then wlcll It, I re, k, In your country’s tlefen~, and extraordinary requirments:

The isluo before hs is clear end uncloudM : WS~ no end to the epithets devoted
8halt the nation be ruts4 by the Blue or tha Gray ? to Hancock’s orders. The old

1 caadtdly ask, fellow-ontdi~r and voter, 6th carps were in a state ofm
"Which way Is)’our musket a-p’httln’ to-day? mutimy. They had served wit

__ cock in the army of tha Potomac and
thoroughly disliked the man and ~hey

¯ Our ̄ Washington Letter. c~n went so far as to turn out en ma.sse
and hoot at him as he passed their

............ w~p,~o?o~, p, c., Oct. ;I, 1as0. camp. Thy flnaly -g~veexpre~ion to
Considerable excitmcnt is created their disgust for red tape in a very uul.

here over the recent di.~coveries of fraud quc and suc .ce~sful manner. The ecru
panics assembled with their shoes,

against the Governer, he bw the Demo- placed them one in the other, formin~ a
cratic Candidate for Vice President Mr. company of shoes in line, two ranks,
Engeish, in a pension c~ he prosccu- close order. They then put the first eric
ted for his grand mother’s heirs. It is iu the last, forming a circle which they

shown that hc received the pension
nailed upon a building and labeled
"Itan~’s Wreath.’, There was no

-money, e~ of the-6p0rt- over-tl~e- epis~xle aud
of administration, that hc refused to the soldiers declared their purpose to
pay the money to the heirs, and did not take the shoes with them in the cam-
for two years or umrc, and thou only be- paig’n for be, ant wor~s or pontoons, as

the ~ might require. It will excite a
cause the aft:air was making s~nttal in laugh with one of the old llth r tim nt
the dcpartmeuts here where he was vcterans to speak of Hancock’s being
then a clcrk. This pctmion caso is a popular with thc army. llo was a brave

dcal like his Chicago fire subscrip, officor, but thc m6st unpopular of them
all. The-fact is, Hancock was aud is

tion. He did a meau thing, aud when an aristocrat, without auy sympathy or
it created a stench he tried to crawl out feeling in common with the vohlntecl
ofit by paying up. ofltcers, soldiers or common people. Ht

is casentiallv what West Point has madtThe distinguished at:ention Senator him, a bourbon, and he ispopular onl3
~xcce2vlng from thopeoplcJn_ with hourbons~men whoforget-nbthln~

Ohio aud Indiana, will give much grat- and neither learn anything,
his friends in :New York. AN INDEPENDENT SOLDIER

iu which Mr. of the 114th Regiment.

Conkling has labored outside of ....
York, and he is of course a great nov-

The clock upon the tower of a
church tolled forth,

elty; pcople am anxious to seo and the knell ofthe de

good work he is doing will not W~-sit~ifi~ ~y, Willie
er’s feet, lifted his and looking

be realized perhaps ̄ until the votes arc carnestly in her face, asked :
counted. His speeches am printed, in "Mother, what did thc clock ear ?,,
fall and read bY thousauds who would "To m%" said his mother, sadly, "il

not glanee at aspcech byatty, one else. ~eemed to say, ’Gnus-gone--gnus-

’They are remarkably good. His intel-
gone !’ ,,

tt r"~ hat, mother? what has gone ’~"
lecttml power is shown by the fact that "Another hour, my son."
ho does not repeat himsclf Thus far "What i8 an hour, mother ?"
,he has ma~.o a fresh speech on every "A white-winged messsn~er from our
occasion when he has app~red before

Father in heaven, sent by Him to inqui e
of you--of me, what we are doing, what

an audience, and if ho is as well eatisfl- " what_we are thinking aud
ed with his reception as the Ropub-
Hcans are with him, it is probablo he is it gone, mother ?,,

wiii not in the future sO closely confiu0 "Back to Him who sent it, lmt~rin~ on
its wings, that were so puro and w~hite

hinself to his own State. when it came,a record of all our thoughs.
Next March the Senato of the 47th wbnls, and decds, whilo it w~m with us"

:ss will couvene iu cxtra session, Were they all such as our Father could
t: ’tcr, who is k>resldeut. Thirty- receive Wl’th a smilo of approbation ?,,

[ ~viy elected Senators will ~ake
Rcader l wha~ record are the hours,

as they come and go, bearing up ou high
! ~.eats. Of theme, tell will be Re- ofyou ?
[ ~t~si ten Democrats, with five not Ben Butler’s biography : 1877, a Re-

~0lcd, and doubtful. The tncom- publlcau ; 1878, a Labor Reformer ;
~atom .will increase the parties to 1879, a Groebacl~er ; 1880, a Democrat ;

u )[ ~oerats aud :1~ Republicaus. 1881, a political remlniscence.--Detroit

5rs, shonld the Itepubll~us car- Pos~ and 2~’ibu~e. , .

,flvo of tim doubtful Stat~, they
An Ohio murderer spent tho night be-

~othave a majority in tue Sunate of
fore the day appointed for his execution
in rojoicing that he was soon to go to

47th Cofi~rcss. Iu the House heaven, but when a reprieve came he
:mcts areh~tter. The Republicans did not seem a bit disappointed.

will gain on0 Inembor from Alabama, A Loadvi[lo mau/bll over a bluff and

one intexas,two iu North Carolina, else
if the mau h.tdn’t beeu druuk it woud

drunk he wouldn’t have falleu over thein Massachusetts, and five in Ohio, and have killed him, and if he hadn’t been
po,~ibly some .others, besides holding bluff.¯ You can make the occurrence

There-are man5 roLu~wMcl~wr moral you choose,

(

Them was a large meeting of busines~
men and working men,-in Philadeiphla,
Monday evening, last week. The Acad-
emy of Mtmic proved toO small to aoeom-........... t ..... - ........ ; ....
module the crowd, and. a second meeting

which was also filled. Nearly every
speaker was a buslticss man or manufae~
turer-:-not a practlced publle speaker--
and the sentiml expressed had a
freshness that was refreshing, ~rn~ed-
to the repeated and re-lmthed matter of

_tlm_ ~omtor. ~ro-gl~a-aJew-
select sentences to show the opinions of
preetieal men, not politicians, upon the
real isoues of the day:

come to another

practtced in human wisd national
banks, clustered as a whole, have been
ever ready to co-operate with the Govern-
ment in the best offices of finance, fund-
lag the national debt at four per cent.
interest, giving every aid TO the return to

~ments, and at the m~e time
every-solvent

, of the countr¢.

and discount, the greater advantage lies
in that they see clearance houses broad-
cast over thor.land, safe centxce to enable
us to exchange the productsofagriculturs
rnd manufacture wi~h the le~t posstblo
cost. The circulating notes, secured bya
deposit of United States bonds at the
Treasury at Washington, are absolutely
safe at all times and all circumstances.
Other _genflemem._will address you upon
t~o subject of the tariff, and I will not
elaborate upon the national banking sys-
tem, about which you are so weiladvissd.
It is only needful for me to declare that
the destruction of those systems of tariff
and fiuance would entail such panics and
wide-spread disaster throughout the land
as has never been equalled in this coun-
try. In a word, tbo solid sou~b, aided by
the Democratic party of the north, would
bankrupt your n~tioual credit~ start the
irtFdeemable paper-mill and bringyou to
rata.

The Democratic party avows in lan-
guage plain and unmistakable, in terms
bold, specific and m~qualified, that it is in
favor of a tariff for revsnus only. The
word "on!y" in this ~ is quite impor-
tant, and permits but one inference to be
drawn, namely, that the Democratic party
is opposed to customs duties levied for
protection. Whoever votes the Demo-
cratic ticket, therefore, votes against pro-
-tooting
enuo only is antagonistic to a tariff ad-
justed for both revenue andpretectiou. It
aims simply for revenue, and discards
every consideration of protection, so that i
should any native industry be benefitted I
by duties imposed upon foreign products,
it is accidental or incidental protection,
and not the result of design. The tariff
under which we lmvo worked for a nom-
her of years past was arranged for th9
double purpose of revenue and protection
to home industries, and it has fulfilled all
that was intended and predicted by the
framers of the bill.

First. It has created a revenue. More
than ~ono half of the anmlal Treasuryre*
ceipte are now derived from customs du-
ties. Second. It has protected homo in-
dustries, so that we have been enabled to

our resources, and diversify our

to our own people; we have become to a
great extent of foreigners,
and the Uni~d

position among the great and
-powerful- manufacturing nations of the
world.

:No one can tell how low the rates of
duties will be nor what industries may be
deprived of all protection by a Democratic
Cougress favoring a tariff for revenue
ottly. If all protective duties should be
abolished then mauufacturers must do cue
of two things, either suspend operations
and close their factories or preduco at as
10w cost as thoir European competitors.
The freighh insurance and charges on im-
ported goods will not be sufl]ciont pro.
tection. They would soareoly offset tho
preJudi¢otht~t_memy Americans have in
favor of foreign products. Our crude
materials, fuel, rate of ietemst~ cost of
buildings and machinery, wages, and all
expenses of business must be as low as in
Europe or we cannot compote. Therefore i
a tartff for revenue only may mean the
same wages as are paid in Europe. Are
the workingmen of the United States pro-
pared to accept the sittmtiqn? This is an
important question for the/~ to answer.

"The rates of wages la the United
States, roughly estimated,tare more than
twice those in Belgium, th~oo times those
in Denmark, France and (|ormany; once
and a-half those in Englau~rmd Scotland,
and more titan three times ~hoso in Italy
aud Spain. Ths priegs ofl~e neemsaries
of life are lower in th~ Uni~[f1 States than
in any of ~~tries."

An ox-prize*flghter is I’k"stmaster in
au eastera town. His old[~fighting na-
tnre is still iu him antt~ilardly a day
passes that he dossu’t ~#~n innocent
little postage stamp. ~ ~s

lg man of soc,e~x~ut making a
cl wear two watcl~#nd yet not
k stimo to g~ ~,ome.

te~-
; fr.-i

L

The postal money order system in the ....... Sheriff’s S~.le.
United Statesowes R;~ tot.he me~ By virtuosi awrlt ef fisrl f, clu, to medi~
sures adopted by the various Republican retted, Issued out" of th~ Court of Chase~’s .....
heads of the Post.office De will he on

¯ 1880. --the system was a wretched failure under AT TWO the afternoon of uM

admirable administration of this service Vista:--All that eortaIH piece or lot of iaml
situate In the towneki~ of Buena V.sta. CotmW:

increases the public use of it rapidly with of Atlantic, State of New Jersey, bounded m~d
each succeeding year. Few departments described aa foBows, to wit : Beg~niagetaoor,.
of the postal serviceare found more re- her of lot number twenty, seven, ~eu: ht by

|iablo-fiy-the-publibo~.,of more g~-rgl and forty-four mluutes, east twenty~one ©halle
Use than this one. What is of more con. end eighty.nine links to a corner ;theRoe sma~

nee degree cast, forty-:our chains to a coraerlm

ses and yields a net profit to the govern- Anchur; thanes south seventy.one and them,
mont. quarter degrees, west twenty.seven chaise atom

__ flhylinks; thence eorlh five degrceseast, forty-
elx ehains end fifty links to the beginning, eel-

aud in
met at Richmond, Va., on Wednesday, lot Lumbered twenty,six.

s~d, bounded and de:crtbad as follows, to wR=State. As Gen.Grant says, there are
Beginning at a comer ia the road I~ultng from

maey good men i,, the "Solid South" Buena Vbta to the residence of Mrs. R~
who are ready and anxious for a dissolv Paucost the same being comer to lot nnml~-

one bought by Wesley Vanamta ;thenca ~o~t
ing of the solidity ; and this move will five de,~recs west, along sa|d Vanemau’e lint~
help to accomplish this much to be de* sixty.tour shales to Deep Run. thence ~t

easterly direction along said Deep Run~ tt’-sired result ........................... reveral- court| "xnd dt~a~el]r thereof to tl~
.A. terrible railroad accident occurred comer of Lot No. 3; thence north five ilegrtN

eas tr- etx ty-oue-ehaln ~d-flfty--flve-t(mk~ 
above named read; theuue along Imid reall

At l~t accounts, twenty-seven deaths north eighty.three degrees and fifty mbmtm
had resulted, and nearly as many more west, thlrteeH chains auil nine Balm to tim

ginning, containing sixty-nine toreoand e~
were injured, several of whom will prob- hundredths of an acre, more or less, subjoins
ably die. The collision was very simi- claims if any on Deep RUH, and is lut n~

tW0. "lar to the one at May’s Landing a few i Alan, all that other certain pleee or lot ~’
weeks ago,--steam doing more datna~ i land situate in the township, county and Stm~
then the simple collision, aforesaid, bounded and daecrtbod ae follow~ t~

wit : Baglnniag at u corner in the said r~
Over forty thousand Republicans leading-from BuenaVtsta~o tbe%.eeidenee ~

B~hec~t Panoost, the same being Cos:get to I~twere in line on Monday evening, in :New
No. 2 above described i thence along ~ l~

yor k City-reviews d by Gem Grant and south fire d egre~ WeSt, sixty.cue chains a~l ..........
other prominent men. fifty-five links to Deep Ruu; thence along

Ruu to thocomer of lot number four bought ~The country does want a "change,, C. CampbcllCooper; thenocnorthflve dqff~l~
in the political complexion oftheUnited east, sixty one ehaIHe and eixty-thnm linkal~
States Congress, and every election thesaid road, the same bales comer to Intl,.

16 bought by Furman L. Muiford and lot
shows that they will have their desire. 15bought by Wesley Vanaman; thent* nert~t

eight]~-three degrees and fifty m~nukl
seventeen chains and ninetj-o0e links te~lmFOR SALE oR EXCHANGEbeginnieg,oonta|etug one hundred aud tea am~

For Farm iu. HAnnoxr.~ or Suuth Jereey. lhir~’-one hundredthe of an sere, ~m"
Farm of 275 neresl 80 ucres ¢lea~ed ted eader oct to elnima!f amy em-D~p ~me¯lm~
cultivation. House of four rooms. All neces-
sary out buildings. Well of splendid water, all that other oerta}a piece or load’
Two springs. Running ~tream. Soil clay situate iu the town, hap of Bmm~ V~
loam. Timber oak, hickory, Rnd soh.e pine--- ,aid, bounded and de~c.ribed M fellewlb
original growth. Adapted to clover, corn, eat: Begianiugatast~tiuHln th@Waymmttk
wheat, .tobacco, cto. In Brunswick County, end the same being comer to lot nlmlmr
Virgin,s, 40 miles from Petersburg and 20 from bought by Archibald Scott and te lo~ .....
Jarrett’s. on Petersburg ane. Weldou Railroad. bought by Furman L, Mulford ; abeam
My son lives on’the placa. Information given five degrees wesb twenty-six chains and e~
in full by MR. P. H. Jscoes,cnrner Main Road ty.one/inkJ to the comer of lot nam~mcJf~lm~
and~rda-dway~ nm~-o-a__ ...... bought by Wesley .Vanama~;~tlleaeo na~F

eighty-five degrees west, twnl~.t~o
C. P. MOR~ON, " and fifty.six links to unotb~reeraer of said

I54b N. 81seth Streets number fifteen ; thence north twenty-fire
, Philadelphia. gret~ and thirty.fire minute#~ west n~
- ~ ohains and fifty.eight liuka to t~e W,3mmdk

Mrs. K -r,,, re ; ,heuea .lon...Id
ĪI IIl~l~llill~ II ~ eight and bhali degree-, aa~ts tlth’ty.t~-,,~

chains and eight links to the beg~ainibWYto~salo and ~etafl Dealer i~
tatning fixty-three e0ree mad ttltmtyhundrmlt~

an-’U’"r=er-u=,,,m y Creeds.of un ~,. ~ore or ... a.d ~, I,t .,,¯t~.Hats,Bqnnets All of eald lots Imlng numlmrtd *’- per plUt~
map of tha Real Eet~t* of Ambtoms

NO. 1~31B Nth. Socond ~1:,, below aeoemd, ~ run out for the Co¯mlman~m im
{Irons. Philadelphia. the year A. D. 1866by ~amne! Wills, 8arva~

Se~ed tm thR propcrty cf Aml~mm Pammst, "A large assortmentof Velvets, S~, etux eta,, Defendunta~ taken !~1 txsmlllimmlg
all shades, Feathers Flowers, tha suit of Burdiek Bortoh~ Ceap~

-tobo eold by .-
Rtbbons, $., &e. M. V, B, MOOl~,

N. B.--Dress and Cloak Making. Ladie~ Dated August 23d, 1880.
Suit* made to order at short notice. Knife JAn. H. NIxoats Solicitor.

~g and 8tamping. Prhtt~ff~e ~

,:-’::!

J
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- The lmpoMlble.
Man eatmot draw water frOm an empty welltOr trase the w.ortee that the gossips tell,
(3~ gather the SOunds ota pealing bell.

Man never van Itop the-billows’ rear,
Nor chain the windB till they blow no more,
lq’or dr}.ve ~e 19ye ~rta maiden,s door._

Man cannot o’ertake a fleeting lie,
{T~n~elda-~he~tto afl~dd ot rye,’
Or call bask years that have long gone by.

][an never can ha’be old Father Time,
the height el speak’that he cannot climbs

Or trust the hand that hath done a crime.

Man cannot a cruel word recall,
.. ]ffetterathoughtt beitgreat ors~ _ _

, Or honey extract from a drop ot gall,

Man.never can backwmxl t~rn the tide,
Or-count th~’~i~-t~£
Or find in a fool a trusty guide.

Man cannot reap iruit trom a worthless
. Rely for strength on a broken reed,

:-- .................. Or gain a heart he hath eaue~l to bleed.

:-- ¯ Man never can hope true peace to win, ....
Pleam~e without and joy within,

........ Living aithonghtle~s.~fe of sin .......... ~ _

you." interposed Mrs. Dcaco~hackel-
furd--"he is in love with you down to
his boot~."

"Let it run out of his toes, then,"
said I, beginning to feel like new
yeast.

"But you can’t lmve anything against
the man," persisted Mrs. Deacon. "And
think l alter a while you won’t have
our grandfather and your Aunt Susan.
sah to talk to, and you ~llt missit
yuo don’t have somebody in their pl
t i s best to think of t-hesc things.
you won’t find a kinder man, if
search the world over with a wax can-
dle. than Mr. Brodhead."

"’Mr. Brodhean Is well enough, Mrs.
Shackeltord. I don’t deny that. But
the idea of malting a proposal of this
sort through ’middle-menP It is too
abenrdP’ I said, laughing, and put on
my hat.
So I went home to my cl~s s in em-

broidery, and drawing, and wa~-work
--to making A Susannah’s caps and
grandfather’s coffee. ] was full
of-monotonouswork-4n
sometimes I had a strange,
ahle~nprcsslonof a machine
and running without any act
Every evening when I was putting the
things away atter supper, and feeling the
great noise of the wheels more than
usual,-as-t]idhgh the machine needed

pa
walk.

"I knowed some one was doming
I’ve knowed hll dey some one was talk-

-i~ig-0f-c~ming," said-Gitty-Pu llenTwhov
’ to accommodate," as sheolten told us,
had kindly consented to rule over our
kitchen and us with u rod of pine in the
form of a crutch.

world into hot
So, though shq
cream-colored

J ~

was:sick, or
as wellsmTyeor needy, we~ tt~.

whoever wished for ~ ~ ’
and gladness.

Dear Aunt Kentl ’hen I went in,
there she was knittin checked cock
for young ~trs,
such a look of
face that one
over the same
if it~hould lead at
of rest.

"I don’t know ~I felt sorrier,"
said she,when at my work
by her s:de, "thenI did for somebody
who cametome last week in a love at.
fair. He is a man of whose love any
woman might be proud, but he is so f, ql
oi humility and self-dis rust that he
doesn, t e~en dare openlt no s~ njccEtothe
young woman herself. And I don’t
know but it will cost him his life. He

says he is sure it would if she should
¯ refuse hlm,and=I~uess he-is su-rb~b~iut-
it."

In an instant Mr. Brodhead flashed
"ifit0iny niin-d: ah-d’Ki~-h-6~V" fd~’ha-/d~’V
than the meeting-house steps.

"Why, Aunt Kent," said I, " it istoo
absurd l He has already been to the
minister and to the minister’s wife(and

wife, to ask them to intercede for him.
I wouldn’t have a man anyhow after he
had made such a goose of himself."

---AUnt Kent-ope n-eff-Iibr-eye§-iff-mild-
astonishment, and then I remembered
she named somebody. Then I stopped
suddenly and felt my cheeks begin to
burn.

- I knew by that she hadn’t heard a word
we had been saying.

" Why, yes," I repeated, a good deal
discouraged, for I saw I must begin
again at the beginning--" she is more

’ than 100 years old and entirely destitute.
Yet she did-not-complain of anything

:" hut_the cold__She was formerly a slav~-
in Kentucky,

that has ever belonged to her.
I id ms rage to get her in the colored
woman~s-huwe-lor the rest-0f her life, I

’: should be glad. But as she isn’t a resi-
dent of the city, it will be necessary to
pay her board. A dollar a week, Mrs.
kioyt thinks it is."

"Certainly, that would be the best
thing to be done," repli%’l Mrs. Deacon,
waking up alittle. "g,~fll.I don’tknow
whatwecan do unti!flve have called a

....... me-etin~ of th~soo,~y?, -
That was m~li likeher! If the vestry

’: was on fir e~o~ie would have stopped to
call a ~r~ting of the s06iety before she

! w~?d~have ventured to throw on a dip-
~’~I~r of water.

.. ~ . "But the poor creature is freezing and
starving," said I, impatiently. ’-Can’t
you, as presidentofthe society,empower
me to give her at least one of those

¯ woolen sacks we have on hand?"
..... ,’ I don’t know but I migt~t go as far

as that, though I suppose it isn’t exactl~
... ’ - ,, . , ¯ --. m order, returned the deacon s wife,

leaning -baclr tn-h er-chal r=an-d-s m-o-ot h.
ing the table cover between
and [finger.

: She seemed to be meditating:, so
waited for a minute, and then she said,
abruptly:

¯ " What do i d
~, Be!laP’ , .¯ There! I shouldn t wonder ff he

would give us something. I exclaimed,
.... going doWn-0n~my~meas in n~rfftb

- the deacon’s wife for my injustice. "He
is amen of means, and a’generous man,

.... I’ve always heard."
The deacon’s wife looked nuzzled.
"Oh. your old colored Woman !" said

she, directly. " I wasn’t thinking
about her; I wasthinking 0fyou. Mr.
Brodhead has a very high opinion of
you. Betla. Did you know itP’

"What ~o you mean, Mrs. Shsckel-
fordP’ said I, as surprised as though the
man in the moon had winked ut me, for
my friends all knew howI detested such
talk. And. besides, I never considered
Mrs. Shackelford that sort of a woman.
Her attention-was usually centered in

the sewings0ciety-and her fl0wer g~i~:
den.

But for once some other idea had
taken possession of her mind, and, as

"’ her th, ~ always ran in grooves, she

time.

fine-looking man," she said, looking at
: me sharply. "A man of means, and a

two-sided. However, things are not
what they seem.

et H’I knowed it~vas Mr. Corliss. pur-
sued Gitty, triumphantly, as grand-
fatheropened the door anddisclosed the
figures of our minister and his wife. " I
can tell his step as far offas Ican hear
-it,~Did-you--ever- notice his eyesF’~ she
continued. "They look like two holes
burned-in-a blanket.--And-he-holds-his-
head just like Deacon Shackelford:s old
white horse."

Andthen she disappeared in the
kitchen with her crutch and the cat
while Aunt Susannah nut in her teeth
put on her black silk apron, and went
with her meeting step into the parlor.
When I followed her, soon after, I found
her talking in us steady a flow as the
waters came down at Lodore to Mrs.
Corliss, who sat by the woodbine win-
dow, with hands folded in her black net-
ted mitts across her lap, and her tea-
colored curls shaking their heads, as it
were. at the world and its vanities;
while grandfather, who had been senior
deacon tor fifty year:, and who had no
idea even the church edifice could stand
without-him, was already in deep dis-
cussion with Mr. Corliss upon the ques-
tion, then absorbing and disturbing us,
as to whether our Sabbath-school should
hereafter be called a Snnday-school.

"I can never consent to "have a relig-
ious organization known by a heathen
name," gran-dfather-w:is -sa~b-~-a-s-T
had heard him say h,df a hundred times
before.

So there wa~ nothing for mc to do but
to sit and smile and. listen; for grand.

seen

manners. Mr Bred-
head told me he had been in this strait
to some of our mutual friends, but he
supposed they had not spoken with you.
And we must not judge him by the
standard we would apply to some peo-
ple He is shrinking to timorousness,
espqeially with ladies. - And he says~e
is conscious th’tt he always appears his
~worst~mforo-you. Po~r - man-l--I~ve-
seen him sit at clmrch with his eye~
fixed on the ribbon of your lint, as it
fluttered a little in the wind, and looked
so hungry and so hopeless, my heart just
ached for him."

This time my face flushed with-anger
as well as shame.

"I feel humiliated, Aunt Kent," said
I. "’I hope nobody else has seen 15m

terposed Aunt Kent, gently. ;: We must
take people as they are, not as we wouhi
have made them. The man is c.~t in a
delicate, sensitive mold, and this is
nearly or quite a matterof life and death
with him. I doubt if you are loved
again by so worthy a m:-n, and I am
sure will not be any more sincerely. I
hope you will not be so misguided as to
throw :,way such a treasure, only for a
romantic notion."

I couhl no~ lauzh at Aunt Hones t~n-
der carnestm.ss, but I shook my t|ead
and felt immowtble from the bump of

-firmness down-to-myboof soles: And-
thus ended the third lesson.

Weeks after this, one day in the
"dawniog of the year," when the bees
hummed and the lilacs bloomed. I went

fOR Tm~ Ft!B HX.

father and Aunt Susannah were not the out to dig blood-root wherethe road ran
persons to yield the floor when it was through a hitof woodland, a little north
once theirs by priority, ot the village. Because if we didn’t need

"Mr. Corliss, is it not time for us to it, somebody might.and Aunt Susanmflt
goP" said._Mrs. Corliss, at early star- considered a Ie~: roots and herbs " s’,
~risTr/~:-With h-e-r-niP-UP-red dignit ..... lmndytO I/~W6Yfi-th~-t~s-e2"-Pr~en%Iy

"Certainly. my dear," re ]~ . 1 feltan unconscious, maznetic draw-
Corliss, rising a~ once. he Iing to look up, and there stood Mr.
still bent to catch grandfather’slast sen- Brodhead. To this day I cannot tell
tence, how he came there. It was as though

"Belle. put on on your hat and walk he had shot up like a field lily, right out
out with us a little way. It is a charm- of the ground, and he stood with fits eyes
ing’evening," said Mrs. Corliss, turning dropped shyly as a girl’s and his hand-
to me after taking a ceremonious leave some lips trembling. I pitied into sl-
ot Aunt Susannah. most as mucl} a~ Aunt Kent had done.

Of course I went for my hat. I "It will kill me if I don’t speak, and
should as soon think of insisting on it will kill me if I do, and you don’t
breathing in an exhausted receiver ss of’ listen," said he, throwing out his words
refusing to follow a suzgestiou of Mrs. in jerks, like water running from a
Corliss’. Or so I supposed then. But I straigb.t necked bmtle, and looking.~ud-
trembled iu my heart, and began to run deuly at me With such pathetic feeling
over in my mind all my little over- in his great brown eyes that I began to
don-ca-and -underrdones --She liad sucli feel aba~hed:-For what was I that lie
a Lady Superior way that, though I should be so stirred by me?
really loved our minister’s wife, I el- "You couldn’t care any for me, 
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-~aOT-~-i this, week, TuoM/t
10g~ as second olass matter.] won by about 2500 u

REPUBLICAN thovm ..........
, the P~puhlie~n
~ortty. Iamt year,
t the city by 3,500.

breathe more fl~ely
m the October Statea.
e to our manuf~tur-

ORVILLE E. HOYT.
~ "~’~X2~."~

BuJinem men WIE....... e.or aU,’,A.r .............. By DeciMve Majorities I ttt’tor--tmeh a votofk 
-:---==:=: ---- Evidently the mona

mucuses, ~L,~,o oo.. ~. J. Republican~0v0rn0rs in tng interests embed led in the Democratae
programme is appreciated by the Amer-

SATURDAY. OOTO R 16. 1880. Both States I  ople.

Revublioan 0ket. NINE CONGB ,SSM ,N Although agreatvietorylmshesn won
in Indiana, it d~n~..t follow as a mat.

....... Gained bythe Republicans in Indian~ ,or of ooumo that-tho"Stato_ i~_~ffo for
FOR PRESIDENT, Garfield and Arthur. If the advantage

JAMES A. GARFIELD,
d_b~...... o, Ohlo ........... Six Congressmen Oaine is to bemaint.ttined,the Repub-

- - lieans mustnot rest upon their oars. It
theRepublicans iu Ohio. is in thutthe iei’eated partyWillnow

CHESTER -A: ARTHUR~ -of ew__York.  0th Logis dieter.
. er iaenti l ....... I PU LIOAI . . Republican friend, don’t allow-the.glo-

wer~uma,~O~Ak~_ ri~nthis week-to lutPyo~in --
S~ad ,i,,e~-a n.o~unn. What More can any Reason- to fancied security. Our battle/~ r.o~ yet

~rth’Dtatrlct,~DsWITT C. BLAIn. abl6Mi/~ask-? ........ won. Trio-haziest wdrk-of-~c,7~tmign
]Plfth Dlstrict,--GEOROE RICHARDS. - is yet to be done; and we must bear in
flixth Dlstrlct,--C. M. THEBERATH.

S~rtmth DI~trtct,--GF£)RGE C. TOFFEY.
Of course we expected Ohio to go Re- mind that the Democratic party, East and

publican; but we were surprised to ~ee it West, will use every means intheir power
~ELECTORS AT LARGE. roll up majorities ranging from 18,000 to to regain what ’_they have lost this week.

.~_RKER GUMMEREtof Mei~’er.

...... 2__~. ~L-~At~fil{01~. was

FOROO~ND~,
FREDERIC A. PerilS, ing’s papers claimed about one thousand Whoa the Republicans were defeated~

of Hunterdon Couuty. Republican majority, and a gain of one In Maine, stocks fell ; now that they haVe
Congressman, we kept still, fearing that been victorious in Indiana and Ohio, the

FOR CONGILESS. the report was premature; but Wedncs- stock market is buoyant and business

J. HART BREWER, day evening’s reporte changed it to 3,000 brisk. This may be no more than a cur-
Of Mercer County. and three Cong_r~’mmongained.cue coincidence, but to believe this re-

That wan better still. Then came Thurs- qmre~ an enormotm
FOR STATE SENATOR, rism dulity, It is mu0h more rational to sup-

~Iom¢ J. GMu)Nxm, ~f5 jority for Porter, and a Republican po~0 that th~n o~ffn=-
FOR ASSEMBLY° of EIGHT Congressmen. That was too try have an idea that RepubLican success

~ZORGE ELVINS, of Hammonton. much; and even the most undemonstra- will best promote the general welfare.
FOR COUNTY CLERK. tie0 Republican will raise his hat for a

LORg~ZO A. DOWN, of Hamilton. hearty hurrah ! Most of the bawling brigadiers from the
FOR CORONER, In Ohio we also gain six membere of South who have spoken at Northern

CHARLES SOUDERS, Atlantic Cit y Congress. Now, when New Jersey gives Democratic insist; the negroes love them

~h0r gain of three more,the Democratic s~ much they not only fall downand wor-
How They C0me.~ -/m/joHty ifi-~li~--~-OfP,~-fd~-ntat]VoS- iflmost"tffa-man-

&nether prominent Democrat has for- will be no more; and the.Republican par- and brother," going to vote for HANCOCK.
tmlnmthoeinking shlp, Democracy. Hen. ty will control legislation. All this sounds very effsetive until the

C. Beckman, of Freehold, Men- Democratie Richmond D/spatch contin-

mmuth county, the present Democratic TWO Points to Remember. nee to announce in "cold type." "The no-

State Senator from that county, formerly In the full flush of the October triumph gross in Virginia are Republicans. If
lt~ Judge, and a delegate to the St. Louis there axe two points which must be con- we were to admit that there are 1,000 ne-

~mvention in 1876, has declared for Gar- stantly borne in mind. The result is glo- gross iu Virginia who are Democrats,
...... i~ mad Arthur. He says he has no hen- rious, but it is not the e~d. A victorious we would admit too much. Out of 112,-

i~tion in saying that "In my estimation many rejoicesover the past, but it turusa~ 000 negro voters, there are certainly no

-N. ..... -

¯ . . ¯,.%¯ ¯ . , .... : -,

BOOTS.

_A.s these~on iseom~on

, Timely Advice
on Fall Clothes

- You are thlnkln~ m, your

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1880.

.............................. "~’~M~tONTO~ HOUS~, i
S. A. M.ARKWAnD,

Proprietor, i¯

t~Itl~ "1~ A 1~1~1~ ~mmv bo found on file at GeO~

eougracts may bo made for it ~ Nt~v~ £uxu~.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.
{}~?. 1~mmmonton Fair next w~ek.

]Don’t you forget it.

...... ~" Roy. Then. l~I, Gordon arrived in

have in stock. It is a hoot we

have sold for several years, and
whieh~xas~proved~atisfoctory

-in-every-can%-and~we-have-no

hesitation in calling it one of
the best--and probably the

best---on sale in this town.

for the sale of Boots, we want dothingforfall: wv tttsna~ mmmontonl~tWed~revemng.

you to-lool~atTa-heavy~tap~sole~ be; -how and where you shall .................... lit
.................. ¯ vls|te4tho Mount HollyFalr, on Thursday. - -

boot before you buy~whigh ~e_l .get_.iti_ - ..... _ .... :_.i-~_ i " - .............................I~ M~.-IIettle-Riohards--ardved-
homo from her trip to Maine last Saturday

COME AND SEE US~ evening¯

Come and see us, or drip/, { tr H.C. Do~o has seour~ a posi-
useable ’ ~n~-a ~hat vn~.... :| 7: - ttonaaonoofthe editors of the West Jc’r$eat
¯ ~o~j ~_~ ....... _.t .~V- ~ ......

_~ .... .l~te~% Camden,. ....

want, as near as you can, it [ . IT Wd are all going to the fair, of
--you-are-hereTyou-can:see for ...... ---J ................ -¢-~--lt-~o-s~ zreo-~ t~ ro~ ~ult~ :-~ eent~

yourself a great variety of , {:
forchlldrcu. ¯

" seats force¯ hi"’~ ~"’ on what ̄  "u i;b~, } . ~ Mr. Win. Bernshou~
,.., ,,.~..., ~ ¥ ¯ .. j~ u..~-~, of men down to Maryland. Monday, to do
and go home w~ the old ,ome carpenter work. .

.; .--- " - " _

--tt-wit~-c~mt--kyou--.-n~;hin~ --to.

exannne it;Y, iiffi f-ff~h~aV
prove to be what you want, .we

will show you a line of boots
t

either in whole stock or split,

Calf,---Kii~,--6r C0-~Vl~te, that

~manot-fail to suit you-in-price

and quality.

In Youth’s and Boy’s sizes
we have the best stocks iir~the

m__ ka. ......................
Children’s copper-toed boots

are worth 95 Cents.

P. 8. It0a & 0a,
Haznmonton,

~~~d nothing ca~

NOT A STRANGE PLACE.
It isn’t as if you were gov/

hg to a strange place. The
chances are you ve been hem

- day morning trips with fresh fish. Potatoes

~___ _-a~Lapp~aaat-a~ ~tm~

first person whopald taxes in town for 1880,
was a Lady--Mrs. Fred Moore,

|;~’The Baptist Sociable, Wednesday
evening last, at Elam Stockweli’s. won well

attended, and very enjoyable.

~" Mrs. Gcorg~ Perkins, of Atlantic

befo re, aTn-d-Rffow-something ¢ ..... Ot ty’vt~lt°d hex~ "TMr° amLMm~Samu el-
Thompson--in Halnmonton~ this week.

of our wa---s. Perha~S your ~ Mr. Cochran returnedon

neighbor has beenhcr~ I e.entug last, l~’~-~kin’~--g re’bed b~ his trlp.

has told "-on it was a -ood ~ MlssZessleRutherfotq.t.tumompalnodhlm.

¯ _ Y . n ~ _ } ~ Autumn’@esther, surely The
Diane tO

fro CO rer ps "
a , cp "..__ l~l.ves arc falling faat from many trees, anu

you ve only read that we all arc a~mumiog the beautimt~tlnts of the

sell a good many clothe..% ~ se~n.
onc] o~r tn nonnlo who buy * $ Mr. Pressey and his "American
"~. .... d..~", t’~t’. "~ -- . . .J~. Star" bicycle went to the Mount IIolly Fair,

: them-- --Bflng---mem- bacg ~t- ........................ orrThur~day. The"’Star ’~ wil

you don’t find them every- , tion.
way to your liking. IT Mrs. Dr. Peebles has had ~he side-

. ................ walk In frent ofher residence cleared of gnu~s,
Now this is really why we cu., filled up,and Improvedgenerally. Plenty

are not strangers to any- moreneedlngattentlon.
body: because we deal with ~ Mr. R.W. Whelan and family, who

everybody as with a neigh-
have for the past six monthsoeeupie~] Dr. Ed.
North’s handsome resideuee,returned to Phll-

bor; and expect him to come , _
adelphiaon Thursday lost.

The Garfield and Arthur Club will

Now 8rock of Hats, Oaps~ Bo0~s
andt~hocs, and Notlons, eto., Just received,
for mile at the lowest prices.

E. H¯CARPENTER.

John A t~xton wishes to Inform
tho~e desiring a ride to the park, on the days
of the fair that he will boon hand with his.
team, to-t~n-from the- c-6rfier~{ B~ll~vuo aud
~.~g-llkrbor Road, or wlll call ath0uses near "

thefitetlOh lfWOrdlslertwlthlHmprevlously ’ .... -

Mr. A. G. Clark has disposed of
his Interest In the property known as the
"Clark Block," oecuplcd by the Masonic
l.axlge, the RtePUnLICAN office, D. C. Herbert’s
Shoo Store. the Central Baptist Church, Wm.
Black’s Grocery,and Mr. Clark’s late residence
He has received, In exchange, the patent
righter a eorn-alzeller for the St~teo of Now
Jersey, Delawarc, and the two Virglnlas. Mr.
T.J. Smith is now agent for the owner of the

property,

A correspondent writes us au in -
t~rcstang

"we are working for the Who~ Republlean
.tinker. _Many._Demncmt~._hero_:w!ll_yoto for
our candidates. Th0y don’t like their candi-
date for State Senator." IIe tells a sad story
of eleetloneering with Rum, and .wants tern.

pemnee people to avoid supporting such men.
’.We expect to-- turn- ou£- five hundred unl.

-- -forme :-~m~-~ttn~lay-evet~l~£)ur-Clnb
meets Tuesdays and Frldays,.~nd you writ
hear a good report of_our dolpgs when election
day comes."

For those who desire to witness
the races at Hammontou Park, next week,we
give the programme; gtvlug the entrie~ up to
Wednesday lost:

--~0, $20, ~15, $10. Five entries.
Five entries.

~0, t~, $20. $10. Three entries¯
MuloRace; purse, t~.5, Owner~anddrlvers

to ride their eompetltor’o animals¯ Last one

out wins. Four entries(?).
Bicycle Race.

We call your special attention to

Railroad Company, thI~ week--to their liber-
al arrangements for the necomodatlon of vlu-
4t, rs t.oou~H~mmontoa~,’~dr~.~da~l.-apcal .Lug_:
of liberality, we have never before known a
rallreaa company to take ~o great Interest in I
the welfare of the towns along Its line, as does i

the Camden & Atlantic. For instance, this i
aem~ou ~they pay for all the advertising of our i
Fair In the City papers, and have issued 500
blIIs~L?.xl8 inches, and 10,000 dodger~---4~ by
12 inches. Besides, we believe every paper
along th~ read has an advertisement, paid for

-by- th-e- ~-Co-m~tii~
that they have, In four years, paid out about
~000 for advertising llammonton and matter~
orlnterest to her people, directly. For other
towns they havealso done well, ’:lh’ulse to
whom praise is dee."

~Among the best Agricultural Fairs
in New Jersey Is that held at Mouot Holly.

The one held this week was no exception. In
every departmenL the dluplay was excellent,
except in sLock, whleh wa~ not n~ full as usual

t

v ,)

L:: .~, 7

UNDERW ’
Is prelmred to ~ml~l" ::

O^nKET~, COFFINS, WITH "HANDL. q& PLAT’~. "= "(!~.;
luvvet??varle~+atthelowe~tc~mkptl~ : _ .

Funerals promptly attended t~. ~

Also re-~eats Chalr~ nu d rs~sl rS had ren0v .d~,~,~- .... , ()...
nlture.

8hopnp-0t~ir~0ver the wheelwright shop, ggg
her road, Ilammost~. N.J. ........ ’ :L ?

¢60 TO THg

AI¢IEEIOAI STAE i0y010.
We have kept rather "mum" on the bicycle

!uo6Mon, until, now--wo~-~pr~tmt-to_our .......
-- L-adors~t~-cut-~th~ -nmchtne-ttset f,~whtch-

will perhaps give a bett~er Idea than a long

description. We give, however, a few of tim
polnta of superiority claimed for the "Star,"
and borne out by actual test :

at the least obstruction, eausing a"header"

and no rider Is safe excc ~t on tho
wheel of th,) Ainerlean Shtr

Is always forward, he may rhie with safety

over rough rennin, even over logs 6 or8 inches
thick.

The Columbia is hard to steer, as the hand
must hold the pusl~ of tim fooL; the American

st~er~ very easily, as there IS nothing to push
the steerhlg wheel from its place, while In

for rood on-- tho-o41041do~
abllng the rider to turn In a small circle.

The new machine lseamier to mountand
lmmo :nt, the stcp b, Ingat tb -st to-nero the

saddle. The rider steps easily to and from his
seat,4nstead of climbing tip from behind as
he must do wlti~ the Columbia.

The Columbia has very ,little spring and
this on one wheel only, while both wheels of
the new machine are furnished with fine ohm-
tic springs

Riders, and especially new beginner& will
find the new machine i~uch ea ler to control,
as theearrylng wlieel, being-l,chi 51 iiie ior~,

IS:SO ....
PIFTI-I

Hamm0nt0n ParkAa 00iati0n
Will be held on their Ground~ at

CE:E T
S:TO

Darwin’,

o

Strco~, a "J~,ini,~ .And. r.~,:,’~ ]," ,.try a: d Fr¢~
St-r~, I ~1,~11 |.e {,r*})tr,~,t at a.I ,i,n,,~ t,, fer,,.
nigh fhe h~: ,,: C,,.I. i )ar n ,,r ~,,~all ,l,.,,utl-

ti~s, at the h)~,eat e~t.~h i, ficts. An,h.r- m wlU " ~ -~
attend to th. ;,u~it;-,~ ,~l.¢’u I nm )d).vnt.

-- l=am Drrpu|cd, ,ll~’,. t,) t’,ko (,r.10.~lt fffl~ ~:_..
Lime, Mar{, an.t Fish 4Inane.

- HA~Iir0NTO~. N. J, SepT¯ 22,1, 1880¯ ’
--OI’,,T--

------STO~TK " OUO T~I TTO"ff,~ " ~ , J"":
FROM De. IIAVEN & TOWN.’END. IIANK/~.B~

MONDAY TUESDAY WED 0C’. 6, 18,~U. SlI,. A.*all~ ".
, U S 6, 1881 It;4’/

*’ Currency, 6~ ........ 0.., ................ 12.5
" 5’, 1."~1, ttow...... ....................... 102W. ~ " "’;

October 18th, 19th& 20th. ., ....................................::
,t 4’~ "* .................................... 1071 ’

..~y2(does not twist from undor the rider.

_ Thc_s~lddle cain be adjusted over the centre . F[.V~_..D!~ITL ~ y QF
oftholarge wheel, enabling the rider toslt
erect, while the fast rider of the Columbia

~ ~ F ~.ltmUSt bend over the handles. FarI~

0 I~C0v

r S,
The Columbia must be the exact size of the

rider--the buyer seading his measure nsac"

curately as though he were ordering a pair of
pants ; the new lnuehlne Is self-edJusting, the T H E
samc machine fitting the smallest boy or tim

Phl]adclphiaaml l~ea,lln~ R. t~. .......... 15’.~
Lehigh Yalley R. I¢. .......................... 52t/a
L~hlgh Coal and Navh.~,t hm (% ......... 3{~.~
United N,J~R.-R. a).i ’~.ml G* ....... --1;4 .... 1
Northern Central R. It.Co ................ ;t7

Itt’~t6tivlIle P#.m: R. R.C,,7... ............... ~-~ ...............

~,

t0.tp Pltts.,TIt., & Bnff. R. R. Co ................ ,-7:qII Contntl T nl r)sp~rt~l JoE. C~ ................... [~)
Nortizern Pacific, Ct)m .......... ~ .............. ’27~ 2

.... Pr~f’(I ..................... 51 ~.~,
N~rq, Pennsylvania R. R ..................... ~8 ¯ ~.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R .................... 15
8liver ,(Trade,) .......................... 99.a~

.

i!:i

2:

tff~ election of Haucoek would be a na-
~- calamity. Nbt--thag Hai~ock’s
]~iotlsm and honesty are questionable,

because a President, instead o~ con-
t~lllng the forces which elect him, is con-
ironed by them, as so experienced a poLl-
titian as Andrew Jackson at length dis.
a~mred." "Mr. Tilton and other tried
~tesmen were passed by, and a man
sleeted who is a mere child in civil ex -
l~ficnoss." Mr. Bsekman believes if
]Macock is elected he would be governed
l~ the imperious will of the South, and
mhilo he feels no hostility toward the
~mth, he is not willing to txust it with
t~ Government.

Life-long Democrats, H. F. Kneeland,
trod Dawson Brothers, (three brothers)
~annfacturers in Newark, have declared
hint cannot support the Democratic tick-

¯ 1~ lint will vote for Garfl01d and Arthur
~ml for protection. Manufacturers and

Mm country, have declared their intention
~l%roting the Republican ticket. They

i~ ~ t~, they cannot afford to vote the Demo-
~LL~ ". ................ antis_ticket, It mc~ns death to their
i: lmmine~, and d~trnctinn to capital. The

inteUi eat Irish and German labor-

i{.¢

(~ ia
¯ ~ ~’.;.’.,

have begun to realize the
~tetho Democratic means less wages.
They say "bread and butter comes from
mtr l~or~ and our labor mad wages de-
l~ad on protection, and we will nots the
]gopubliemax ticket."

The protective system of the Ropubli-
party" is the system that will secure a

~ntintmtion of labor and good wages.
q[~o intelligent laborer understands
trod will vote for the source from whence
ames his bread and butter. Democratic
ImmUfacturers have become educators of :
@sir men, and are explaining to them
why they should vote the Republicani
Mc~et thin fall, and the men are respond-

- ~ by hundredsandthousands by joining
Mm Republican campaign clube, ~ and
~4nging in their comrades.

~tin ~he necessity of the time that the
lldzz~g men and mcehauics should vote
~v Republican ticket. The protection of
~eindtmtrios is the great question--the
d~orbtng question. Not that there are

other important questinns, as Southern
daim~ etc., but in this question of pro-
fiction every man’s bread andbutter is a~
M~.lke, and no manufacturer, no laborer,
lab Imtrtot ~ma afford to vot~ tho Dorao.
e~a~to tloket thin fall. Workingmen,

over thin matter well bofore you

A di@ateh fron Indianapolis states
tlmt a conferenc~ of Democratic leaders

held in that on Wednesday~
the of withdraw-

W, from thclr
the

ones to the future. Remember, then, more than 1,000 who are Dcmocrats~"--

theso two things : " Go)nmercial Advertiser; ....

First, there must be n0 relaxation of
Republicanenergyatasiegiepoint. The

CAMHHNATLAN?Ig N Nfinal victory is clearly within our grasp, i
but it is not.yet won. The battle goes on,
and we must fightwiththe same resolute, |
unconquerable spirit until the complete
victory crowns our efforts. Our oppon-
ents will not bodiSheartened ; and if their

FIFTH ANNUAL FAIR

watchful leaders detect a weak point iu --AT--

ed work, they will take advantage of it.
Nothlng but too great a feeling of secur-
ity can now defeat us. Henceforward --ON~

Republicans can fight not mere,y with

Monday Tuesday Wednesdaythe inspiration of a greatcauss, but with
9

the enthusiasm of assured victory, and
letth~ battle be pressed along the whole October 1 8th, 1 9th and 2Oth.
llne.

Second, it must not be forgotten that
the De niocrafS- have- thC-fiii~I~6d~t ih
their hands. They hold both Houses of
Congress. They see th0 victory they had
confidently expecting slipping from their
grasp ;_ they are desperate, and there is no
telling what they might do if they could

of excuse.
the Electoral College be closely divided
they may undertake to reject a State and
throw the choice into the House ; or, if
any Republican State have a narrow mar-
gin they may attempt to find some pre-
text for refusing to countitsvote. There
Is one way to baflto all such schemes, and
that is to make a majority so emphatic and
decisive that even the most desperate
partisans will not dare to dispute it.

All patriotic citizens arenowihtorestod
in securing such a commanding and un-i
challenged result. The victory is ours ;
let it be made overwhelmieg.--Pr~s.

~.~torial Selections
It seems as though the people did want

a change. Judging from the gain by the
Republicaus of six Congressmen in Ohio
alone, the people appareutly have no fur.
:ther use for a Democratic House of Repre-
sentatives.

The Democrats made a ~ad mistake Trials Speed, &c.,will be sold on tlae above days
when, in order to please the Solid South, at ibllowing Greatly Reduced Rates, from ./:"
thoyinserted thatfreo.tradoplankin their Philadelphi .85 Ancora, .
platform. Thoy under-estimated tho ic- Collingsw( .80 Wiuslow, ¯
tolligenoo of tho public, and nothing is

¯

more fatal In pohtic~. Glenwood, . , .75 Da Costa, ....

The Troy Times hints that Hancock is
. .70 EIwood, .

afflicted with Prcsidcntisl itch. Never Pike’s . . .70 Egg Harbor.
mind, he will smell sulphurin November. 2~shland, ..... 65 Gerrnania, ~ ,

That’ll fix him. Kirkwood, . . .60 Pomona, ..... 60
8outhem men say they like Genorul Berlin, , . . .50 Absecon~ .60

H~cocg’s Southern claims lottor. If ./t~O, .... 50 Atlantic City, ..... 70
. .dO May’s Landing, . . .70they tell thu truth they have ehed their Waterford, . ,

skiim quicker than any snakes over dive~.
t~ mem~lve~ b~foro, and ~et t~ ~me ~ !sevgen are landed ,~t the Fair Grounds by thi~
~d 0storing mmms t~ b01m tl~m. .... "Rllilro

-’- rrea 7 ion s -!- ....
Fine Display of Farm Products, Fruits, &c.
Trials of Speed between well-gnown Horses

---- witi akeplace on the 19th and-2Oth- .....

AMERICAN STAR BICYCLE
In competition with the world’renowned

00LUIV£BIA I IOYOL ,
Will take place on

W -DN SDAY, OCWOBER 2Oth.
The Star claims 14 improvements over the Columbia,

which are secured by Patents in the United States, England
and Canada. The first appearance of this great inlprove-
ment will attract considerable attention. -

All trains, both ways, including the Express Trains,
will stop at the FAIR GROUNDS.

EXCURSION TICKETS,
INOLUDINO ADMISSION to the FAIR GROUNDS,

.35
¯ .35

’̄ .35 =
. .40

.45
.55

rightback if hc has cause of T ,lals of Speed
complaint. ....

not go to Atlantic Cltythls evcuing. The owing to dlsease among thestock; butwhat
allestmua .....

weaaw therewero fine; Frutt and vegeta. ThoColumbial~propelledbyacrank,turned .......

¯ ,
.

meetingand procea~lon there, atthatdats,will bits were profuse and excellent. The Imdies’ the foot. II one trlcs to turn agrind~stone
,: bc purely a local amllr, department wos not surpassed at the 8ta~ by putting hisfoot on tlic crank, he will find Between the homes of Hammont-on, the. - - - " "

~,
IF You DON’T COME. ~ The IIammonton Fair begins on Fair. Ti~e, exhibit won large und the: hails the experiment a failure. On u six tnchcrank

were crowded from opening to closing. The a bicyclist mus! make it muscular motion of County, and others,will take placeon :: ’
i Mondsy next. Are y,)er preparations :

BUt) suppose you don’t pleto? Don’tneglectthlsfiflr; forlthn-,helped Irrepr~slble Fish, or Phlladelphla, wlth his ~lneheslnorder to beurdownonhiser~nk
HOW I TO ! "

come. How are wc going ’ toumkeHamnmntonwhatltlst~lay. "IdealCoflbcl’ot,"wason’handtoglveafree anavemgeoflessthanfourlnciacsfullpowcr.
~Tl~e, sday and dnesday, .......

to .sell you just ,,’hat you
W Our exchanges and Republican treat with his delicious coffee. There ,vr~

Thisisawasteofmotionwhiehnorider can

GET almostsome fine trotthlg, running, and hurdle races, afford ; the American, by the use of levers ~
i, .

friends wIIlplem~e on, it the initlul A fro,,, the whlei, sh’owed tlmt tim quality aad speed of and clutcl .... has a oontluuous power which October 19th & 20th.
want to buy, without your name of our cand.da.o for Assembly. Write our horucs Is Improving. , But tim bicycle turns the wilecl entirely around, with tho -

seeing things beforehand?
Try; writc; say about how
much you want to pay for a
business suit, dress suit, over-,
coat, or whatcvcr you want ;’;
say what your occupation is;
say anything that has any
bearing on what we ought to
send you. It will not take
us two minutes

It simply (.~EOR({E EI¯VINH.

Mr. James Yale, of Chenango Co.,
N.Y.,a brother of .Mrs. Banks~eeley, spent
lost Honduy io IIammonton, vlslLlng his sis-

ter and other relatives.

Read the advertisement of P. S.
TIItou & Son, this week. "fleets" will be
their ~poelalty for a thne. Plel~e watch their
half-eolumu for a while, and sce what they
offer.

Mr. S. A. Gould, flu,ling that his busl-
ne~q in tuning aud repairing piuno8 nnd or-
gans would be Improved by locating at Atlan-to gues,~
tie City, has renta~d a cottage there,und movodwhat you want ; if we don t down, ,ost Uonday.

guess right, that’s -our loss, ............ mr" The programmes, sto., of the-At--
not yours.

HAVE YOUR OWN WAY {

.....Perhaps yoti w~iit-,your ~- ....

ure. ~oyou- ~uspec~ ma~ t,,
we make to measure a
half-million dollars’- worth of
clothing every year for peo-
ple we never saw and never
expect to see? You may
be very certain tha~ we have
a way of doing such work
without much risk of a mis-
fit; for a misfit)you know,.
comes right back to us. We
are pretty careful a_~,ut
making blu: ad(:, s w aen we ve
gut them all to make good.

err WAY :
Our way of ~ing busktess-

is to make tl : bttycr wel-
come., at the outset, to all
the advantage and~al!
guarantee he can ask for.

Wanamaker & Br6wlt~

~h alml M~kct tgtt~l,
ll~zl.~ ",

/

/’1
%

/:

lantle County Sunday School Coa’¢elllion
(fourteentlt aanual nloethlg) are out. The
IR’~loaa will i~e i~ehl in the ltan, lUOlllon ~LE.
ehurch,--tilc first o1| Tuesday evealng, Oet’

~Jth;-nt 7 o’clock; ..... : ........

Miss’Maggie Evans had the mis-
fortune to gct CUe of lit i 0.ngcra t~u]gllt In th0
~10 rneoof a s0willg n|oelllne in O~goo41 &
(?,o’s. shoc factory, last Thursday, and bad It
badly mutllated.--lloraet.

’rh0 Convention for tho nomination
of a Itepubllcan caudldato to represont the
Third Assembly district of Cu|n(l(m County

hohl et licrlin on ’Wednesday. x,V:n. It.
; " MoMurrie, of Gloucl~ter, was nonllnatcd.

i
~ There is not much domaud for

wood-lottl (?) ill HanHt)onton, evhh, ntly. Atf tho tax-~ale, Wednesday, of "v.’ood o.n,iOU
herbage," the Colleet~)r recclv(,d bld~ on hut

four or five of the iota offered.

~ As we go to press, the Democratic

’ i
banner Is hanghlgover Ira cable, can,Udate8

.... heads downward.- TIi0 names arc fading,-
. . 1~’om exi,osnro tn tho nun ; ,hit their prowl’cots

ofe/oction are fudlng dfPy by day.

tit Win. Mortimer, tho expressman,
will be on halJd on Mondsy, Tnesday anG
Wctlnesday of next week, to carry passeIigers
to nnd from the Fair. Ills tease will run

-’ . . flx)m the Hemmonten House d!re~t to the
Pm’k,

~ During the meoti:ig, last Friday!

4vet~Ing, many w(,re interested In Ilsteniug to
: ~ echo which could bn in’ard a few rods bo-

lqw the eornt4". It repeated many mteo,~lve
~’ll~bles as d Istlnetly an th0 orator apokc them

I~ In Philadelphia and come other
(~l~t~os they have gl~’en up th0 practice of have

¯
Ing, speeohe~ follow or a~ Interludes during
t~t~hllghtproeeesion. There Is too much ex-
~i.t.~ment, and people will not liston ; and the
w~tther Is getting rather cool for o~t-door
~lngs, anyhow,

: IT A compatw, including thirty or
¯ ~ of the l~publlea.n Club, went to New

~tmny, last Wednesday evening. They re-
, Im~t~an uuexpe,~tcd large Rcpubllcsh meeting

-t}t0~k T,,e leavcn isworklng, evcu oil’ the
, ~ " lkl~of raIIro~ds, and we cannot tell Just how

L ’ the whole lump will be leavened¯
~’ov. ~. ~

..~%%

did not come off. The hicyeles came on the

tntek by the dozen, and were preparing for
tl~e rnee¯ widen llert~e Pressey, on the "Amer-
Ican ~tar," entcrc~l und circled around among
them. It was the el)served of all observers,
and attracted great attentign. ~OOU the
"Columlfla" rlder~ withdrew, leaving the

track for the "Anlerican Star." As there was
notilh,g said, every one drew his own conelu.
sloah, which were not favorable to the Cohnn-
bin. It w~ c,timated that there wcrc from
15,0~9 to "~),000 visitor~ on the grounds, and a

more orderly lot of peoplc we never saw on
such all oce~tnlon.

THE BANNERS.
I,h~t Frhlay_even!ng the Garfiehlaml A~

thur ~31u-b marched up Bell.cvue to F.lvln’seor.
ner, led by tim Baad, and formed in platoons
nero,s the Avenue. A hundsomc net-work
bnnucr, provided by Mr. Gee. Elvlns,

SWtltlg ()!It nmld he0,r~htlcrs_by_theelabamd
a crowd 6f sympatiflzing friends who had
guthcred, uml patriotic, music by the band.

Mr. W. D.Wharton wns iotroduced,aud gave

heard for Ge,;. Elvlns, our candidate fi)r As-
selobly,aud he respondt~l Ill U few well-chosen
sentences. Mr. Elvia~ la not it public speaker,
but we want tt few nlen Ill our Legislature
who will not spend ti~eir ihne preparing

speeehe%--they cain quietly It’aloh bills lntro-I
dnced, and detect the obJeetionubh, clauses,or I
hidden deslgns, an(I h, avory tew words ex-
pose the trickery of the opl)oMtion. Then0

lllel| are among the nlore IIsOftli h’glslator~;
and 8oeh will Mr. l’L prove himself.

¯ "THE ]lAIt’l. IS OI’FNI-II),¯’

~VI~ the cry, a.~ a gentiel,,an rolled oat froIu

the store two Imrrels of cholee apt, lee , from

whleh the nsse,uby were requested to hell)

theluselve2L Aclgaror-two h)r cztch smokor,
ulso eoatrlbut~d toward kee )lng tnecolnpany
{n good spirits {k~ they dlspers+:4 after cheers
for tim baoner, the spe~Ikers, and for the whole
ltepubllcan tlc)kel. 

TIIE nANNER
IS a "daisy." It contain8 portrnits of’ Messrs
Garfield and Arthur, their haines,and also our
nonllnees for Governor aud Cong~,ss. It
]lnngs laaspvtlded over Belle~,’tle, on the line n
Main 1~)ad.

Along the llno of nlareh, lnauy retildeneea
were brlllhtntly llhunlnnted, Mr. Elvln’8
h,)ese and stt)ro being particularly noticeable.
Mr. M. l)ePtly’~ house, being so eotmpieuoue,
attracted much atteothm, belng lit up |retU
flt~t floor to cupola. It WaS an (.nthn.,da~t ie
meeting,for which no elaborate arrangeme,,is
had beon made, and no pabllc notlco glveo;
and was In striking cuatrust Is the mining of
tbo

DEMOCnATIC nANNEtt,
By a fa~ I)emoon~t% ou I~aturdsy aflternoon"
There WaS rio crowd, no tuuslc, no slmaklng).
and the "three cheers"eulh, d for died away lu
to silence, the stnuU degree of enthusiasm felt
for,their nomlnec~ bolug in,ui~cleut~ proba.
bly; to lust through "oncotlmes three." Tho|r
banner, Iiowovvr, lea credit" to them, being
mado of canvas% with good p¢)rtruitt~ ned
neat lettering. It Is suspended ~y r~lro e~-
hie 1 stretobeA from DePuy’s flag t~ff to a 1~1~
m zro ntufCapt. Fay’ e residence, i\

~tme motlon and exertion required to move
theColumbl~/m(faround;at the same time
g[vingindel~eodentncth)n el the levers, the
rider pusillag with cue foot or both, ut pleas-
ure, or sltting with feet restlngon the Fcdals,
whleli do act inove unless he Inovea ih(nL

8mall wheels eitn be run at, nearly the same
speed as htrgc ones, oil the new machine,
speed being luereased by the lover attd clutch
nttachment; but the rider of Columbia must
have large wheels and long legs, or be coil-
tent to go slowly.

Visitors to our Fair next week, ean see the
"Star ’) In practical use, nEd Judge for LheIn-
~elves. It )s, in looks, a ilandsome machine,
and in every respect is a credlt to Mr. Pressey,

and should be the prhle of 1Inlunlontonhms.
Any Information desired can be obtained by
calling upon or addresMng G. ~,V. I’RI~’~SE¥,
tlammonton, N. J.

-~" CAUTION I
Buslnea~ ainu, merchaut~,and othe~, wllI

J. H, North, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AHD URG ,0N.
Office at his HOUSE, on

Central Avenue, Hammonton.
All calls will be promptly attended to.

 -SWAW -
--AND --

AIJ mattera in !r~al F~tatc attendod to honorably and
pr~ml)tly. P(.r~ons having prowrtiea to sell, or reut,
to collect, would (It) well to plnce It in my hands, ne 1
am u’orklng lu euuntedion~’ith~Phlladviphla--omc~.
Descriptions uf all ~ueh will be left at city of/leo.

INSURANCE placed tn A No. 1 C~ropan|o% at th~
do well to refuse u[l town orders od’ered theln !swift pO0~lblo rutes, ~MPAr|BLE WIT" 8AFI~rY to |~

in~ul~i.

back by the I)ayee,~us tim Trea.sureris not MORTGAGES, &c.
obliged to redeent theln unions SO ludor~cd. Drawn with ca~e, snd on reanonable terms, al~o

OCEAN PASSAGE TICKETS
For mile, to nod fr~m New York and Liverpool by the

Fifth Annual Fair "(]nion Lino" carrying the Unltod States 2dalls. l’a~

Of the Hammonton Park Assoehttlon will be
m, ngor~ booked to any of the I)riuci~l Euroimau Citic*
tm LOW AS nr AN~r O’rllER I.INE.

held on the Park grounds at lh,,nmonton, on " Drafts on Europe for sale.
M()NI)AY, ¯I’uE.~nAY had ~VKDNF;.~IDAX, Oc*ro All inqnirie8 by mall promptly answered. Ofllco,tud
BER’~N/dl) i~h nn0~;~tltl,. ~" ¯ -~ ". I’hoh)gr¯,pblc Rooms In my bulldisg, on thu Popular

All exhibits intlst bc entered and cO tile Side of Bellevue Avcuuo.
grounds on Monday, at9 a’eh)t’k, so es to be W~I RUTHERFORD,
properly displayed. T0 ensure a good display Hammonmn, N. J.
of home produeLInnv, no eotrunca fnc Will he
made OU lu’tleles prodnetxl or l~lt~l ufitt:tured hi

Atlantic mid Can|dell e()untles.
ndmlsslpn~wlll tm given to ::acl
~:ii0 mak,~ a creditat)l~ display 
eh’L~es, go kl for the Lt~tn AlL 4nfor-

l be glvcu by aoy of the I)lreetor~.
H. BIGGS, l)re~ldent.

..................... tlo~st~
.CATTLE AND SWIN,I

.............................................. POeLTIt ¥

............... (~ItAIN, VEG).~AI1LgS AND l~w, ors
....... FRUIYS

..FLOWI;St4, I’LANTtl, g~C
I[0us,;nol.n FABItI(M

.................... I|nt;AU CAKr., ilrTTl:R, &C

.............................. l~’A RM II~rLl:z~ gNUS

.................... ~l AN~J FACTU h ,:n ARTICLE~

.................... llAnnwAag, Ct’rLSSI", ,~c
...~1 IflCE LLA S I~.OL’8

t is being muds to have this l,’ulr
0 county.
lay, Oct. 20th, a contest between

bioyele "Colnntbia," and
:cle known a~ the"A,nerleau

bo tim"Star’s" ilrut nppear-
will attract great atientlou

ff the country¯

Episcopal Church:--
3:15 P. M., ex

of I.ho month; at 10:3,) A. M-
first ~undny

’ after morning ser-
J. G|nSON OA/~’tq’) Jtector.

HhMMONT01 
D; C.! Hcrbert,

])enler In all kinds of

Shoes, Gaiters, o~c., and every-
thing pertaioing to tho bu~inuss.

lI~Custom work and Renairin,,’l~t
~lono with Neatness an, l Dispatch.

No. 1 Clttrk’s lgloek.

A. W. COC]~IRA.~’~

DBUG IST,
Balnmonton, 1~. J.

0an be fouud at Mr. Rutherford u If waoted
Out o btt~lce~s hout~, night or ~sy.. ~,tgg the

bell at side 0cot.

James North, M.’D.,

PHYSIOIAN AND 8URGEOH,
’ 0~o~ at the hou~o of De. J. n. l~e~,

0entral Aw, Hamm0at0n,

Everything.

Do you know how to get:
in the easiest way and to best: "
advantage what you want for’
dress and house-furnishing?’

First, how : Write for a
catalogue ; see what you cart
learn from it about the thing~
you want. If samples ~b~
useful to you, ask for ~em~
and state your wants s~

can be sent.

where goods,are ke’ th~
greatest variety ; they"
ar.e sold for what they really"
are in respect to quality;
where prices are -lowest;
where most care is takel
to serve customers accept.
ably; and where y~.~have
the right to return wB~tevee
is not satisfactoW. .’.7;

you are--if you make~,yla~r
wants known and avail ~-O~

LIg self of your privileges,
will get the best things
the best way, promptly an~
without trouble or risk~.
sometimes by mail, sonm-
times by express, alntost
always at less cost for
riage than the money ye!
save in the price. ¯ ’.7

Johl Wanamaker; :.
.... Philaddpldali~

L.’
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:’ - Our Darlings. h~ o~ iloog; somctime~ yacLting
Down b~O IXtter November ssap among the fiords of Nerway, ann sbm~

-: .......... lace times shooting on tlm plains ot Upper
in the ere~my, quest Old nurtal-p , Montana - -

We laid the first-bore et our told, At last’both partie,~ met--~tt the ’.Call-
¯ W.ithth~h~ven-l~kTowher ta~ .~;--- ..... ichulas ~n Damelr-

Oh, little snow-drop, so awemt and pure,., paBioIls in shoot-
had arrtvcd from a "scootAh, wise little maiden, ao dear, so true, lake." They had arrived’,

We have given you back again to God, , guns in hand, in advance 
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 abks’  te t.
4~rner af Bs}Jovue Avenue & Tfortsn S1n’~ct

]~tmmost0n, New Jersey.

 0NLttl & SMITH.
tmbu~g ~broidoriea, Laces,
IWhito goods, :Fancy Arti-

cles and Toys.
IE~ Ladl,.e FarulMflng Goodn a Speciality.

]?IONEE 8TUMP PELLE] 
ltaq-ingropervod the right to manufacture and

this Favorlte.l[aehi.e in the countlo~ elr ~r.-O~aur-A4q e’athra, 4 dap

Ayer’s

Hab" 1 gor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

IT is a most agreeable dressing, which
"ls~t-oiiee harmless and- effectual,-for pro:
curving the hair. It restores, with the
gloss and freshness ofy0Uth, faded or ~ray~~

light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as may be desired. By its use thin
hair is thickened~ and baldness often

Mayi I hereby give nottoo that I am prepared of the hair immediately, and causes a new
¯ O fia orders at followiug rate~ : - _g’mw~__ in=all C_~_e_s__w_h_e~ the glands are_

-whtle-to-brnsl~y~esi ,~;-or
N’; : " .~bOO. otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality

~e Mac&/nes ~re Warranted lo be tt~e B.~ 4rod strength, and renders it pliable.

~nr particulars send for circula!.
O. W. PRESSEY,

H~mmonlon, N.J. Inventor & Manuf’r.

-JAPANESE PEltSIftlMON TREESdft t¢,
,6 It iu 12 choicest kinds. Dried sweimeu fruits

"- "~ ~eui~¢dTw t~ ~-~:,~ fie n-.~ap.n--would when
¯ a’~r ah fe,,m the tree, have welshed 16 o~s. with

....... S~.,uld tho~o-, ]ik~ tee
evergreens introduced lr,,m Japan,prove
e~authorities 5ave ,Iready
t~ he, we m.~y lank iurtvard ie thi~ instance to
a~ acquisltiun of the hi~h0~ commerclal|m
p~-cauee as a fruit sad tree el gr~nt mug

~ifi0euee.

NEW P ’AR. ....
._~_ late_variety_wh ose

Yt’~It is the largest known.
Also lnr~., ,,useful stock of frail shade,

rate evergreen"s, scrubs, hedge, budding, and
gree~ho,,se planr~, all of - which, wilt be sold
at about half price by

B U T’~’~ i~ TOINT,

Ilammonton, N. J.

A. L. HARTWELL,

.... PLANS, 8PEC~rFICATIONS, DETAILS.
BILLS OF MATEItIAhS, 60STS, &c.,

Furnished at short notice,

Partlee who cont,~mplate building are invited to eldl
~md ~atmlus pl,ms which are kept o’n hand as ~mpl~
o~work ned arrangement of different stylus of building

Omcz *~n S~or oprosxrz It. It. SrArxo~r"~t

HAMMONTON. N. J.

JustAr ived

The VlOOIt cleanses the scalp, cures and
prevents the formation of dandruff; attd,
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties,-it
humors
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under
which conditions diseases of tt/e scalp and
hair are impossible.

As a Dre~ng for Ladies’ Hair

The_VIQOILlS_ine0mp;~rable. Itis color-
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will

agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet it is economical and
~msurpa~sed in its excellence.

Prepared by Dr. d. O. Ayer & Co.,
]Practical and Analytical ¢ .hemtsts,

Lowell. Mass.
~eLn ’RT ALL |)aUU(;I~TS ]r:VERVWUER]~.

For Sale and to Bent.
Improved Farms and Village Iota with good buildlng’e
pl~t]y located, tn aad near the centre of the Cow’s

For Sale from 8600 to $3,000
in ea#y instMmenta.

TO RENT FROM $6 to $10 A MONTH.

Address.

T. J. SMITH & SON,
h&mmautoe,~. ~i

UONCURRENT RESOLIfroN.
PASemb aT T~la Sa~ATg2U~ID nOUSll n~..£1S~I~.

abT nr TaM STATM or ~HW Ja]lSg]g~ O~ TMB
ELeVENTh DAY OF MAHOHt A. D. 1880.

~esalced (The Houen of AssemblyeoHeur.
ring), That the concurrent resolution propfsing
amendments to the Constitution of the St.~te,

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

Fire In urano0 Oomo ny,
BilIDGETON. N. J.

proeiding for biennial seeal~ns of the LeI iel~
tare, having been ngrued to by a majoril , o Conducted on strictly mutual priaelplec, of"
the members elected to eeeh of the two H~ ~eea, faring a perfectly safe Insurance for just wha~
beentered in the resteetive journals of the ltmay¢oetto pay loasesand uxpnl~lee. The
lluuees with the ayee and aeye token the,ecru, proportion of leas to the amount |no.red being"
and the same be rufoered to the Leghlatura very small, and expanees much less than anne.
next to be oh,,een tn this State, and that publb ally had, bothingoan be offered more favorabl~,
entice for three months previous to makiugsuehto the Iasa~ed. The cent being abot~t ten cents
oh~ieo shell be made |uut least one newspaperou the hundred dolls, a per’year to the insurers
in each county; and be it further .. oH ordiaar,J el*ks, and ftom./~teen ~o ~ty-flw

l~¢*ol,,sd, That the Secretary of the Senateetnteper ye~." on haea=,dous properties, which ts
end the Clerk of the Rouse cause said entries leas than one.third of tlielowcstrate~okarged by
to be made in the journals of the xeelm0tlvH stock companies, on n=~h riakt.--the other two.
Houses~=nd~anse~ublie~ti.nto be made afore., thlTds taken by stack nempaniec being a profit
said according to law and the requlrementn o a~ruing to stockholders, or consumeaT ha ca-
the Constitution in that regard, under Article pensee of thecompanies.’
IX, "Amendments."

--ATTaST’- :GEORGEWURTS. .......
~rT~e 9usr~.t~ee-fund ef pre=iura not~a.fe~ns --

...... Soft. tu/y-of the- Senate. ..... .ow Three Mil~ie, os of ~ollara. "
-- 0UMMINS O; O00Pgtt, ........................ If an- as~-eesmen t haiti to be mi¢ie-o f five- p-eClerk of the 11ouee of Aeeembly. eeut. only, twice within the ten ynare fee which--o - the policy i~ ieeued, it would yet he cheaper to
CO.CURRanT n~SOLUTION PaoPonINu AMESn- the members than any other insurance offered.

MENTa TO THE C0~8TITUTION OF TnH STATIC.

,~ 6y-the-E~mte-d~e G~e~t .
bly concurring, That the following Hmnnd~
taente to the constitution of this:state be agreed

~kRTICLR IV., SECTION ¯ I., PARAGRAPM ~.
Strike out the words "yearly and every year;"
after the word "November," insert the woreh
L’jR_tbg.ye~r one thousand t hundred and
eighty¯ two, and ever

ARTICLE IV¯, SECTION GRAPH ,r~e
out the word "t~aree" and insert in lieu therao.t
the word "four;"

A RTICLE IV,, SECTION II. PARAGRAPII

lowing words:
"Ae soon as the senxte shall meet aftex the

first election to be held in pursuance of th||
oonstimtion, they shell divided as equally ae
may be into three classes; ,he seats of the tuna.
tors of the first class shall be vacated at the
expiration of the first yeau of the secoudela~es
at the expiration of the seound year, and of the
-third.tees at the-e:lp
so that one class may be elected every year

And thatlargo ampunt of money is ~aved to

meat havlvg ever been made, being now more
than thirty years, that saving wouldamount
more than ~_~._ . ..

Jlillion Five ~wadrcd usund’~ ~olt¢

The LOSMeB by LlghtnJal[.

less than one oent per year toeaoh member,
are paid without extra charge, and extended ea
aS to cover all policies that are tanned and out-
standieg.

HENRI" B. LUPTON, ~%eretu~j,

AGENTS & SUltVF~YORS.

GE0. W. PRESSEY, Hammeaton, N. J.
Gt~O. W SAWYER, Tueke~te~, N. ,1.
A. L. IS2ARD, May ~ur*ding, ~,

tppen,-by-ro~igaafic
~th-e/wl/e.the pursues clef.ted to supply each BENJ. F. GI~AFTON. *" ’STonY B.-LADI~
vacancies shall be elected for the unex fired
terms only," and insert in lieu thereof the HALBERT F~. PAINE.
following:

.~a¢$ Oommiuion~r of Patents.

"The senate meeting in January, one thou.
sand eight hundrea and eighty-three, ehalt be
divided as equally ne may be into two classes;
the eeate ~f the senators of the first class shall
be vacated at the expiration of the second year,
and of the zecond cases at the expiration of the
fourth year, so that one class may be eleetsd
every -S~-cJud y e;~r; if Tf, c-’~U-Cide h-splieh;by-reo~

nation or otherwise, the persons elected to
~ply such vaeaneiee shall be elected for an."

, pired terms onlyi"
ARTICLE lY., SECTION lit., PAnAGRAPU I. Strike
out the word ¢’annudly," and insert in linu
thereof the word "biennially;"

PATENTS
PAINE, GRAFTON -g" LADD,

lean and .Foreign Patents.
dI2 FIFTH. STRERT. WASIIINGTONt ~). (~r,

Practice patent law in all its branches in the
Patent 0t~ce, and in the Supreme and Circuit
Courts of the United States. Pamphlet sent

ARTICLE IV’., SECTION IV,, I’AItAORAPB ?.-Strike free on receipt of stamp for po~tuge.
out the word "annually," and insert in nng
thereof the word "biennially."

C. M. Englehart & SonsM ST]
Above produst, our "speciqity,’" ta the pure )~

unfermented juice of the grape ss it leaves the
press, and equivalent to this delicious fruit in
liquid form. Possessing no alcoholic proper-
ties, it is invaluable to Invalids, Temperance f,r~ -- 1 ¯ It 1 _
pen,Is and Churches for Sacramental purposes, waeenes, deweLry,

"Our" MUSTmastnotbemistuk~n I,,rother

--AT-

¯. ....... . ....... . ...... .......... .........o. ¯

A general assortment of Foreign and ]Do,
~tio Fruits, Nuts, Confections, &c., eonsiet. Orders should bosent direct to
~ng of Choice Eating Apples, Measles Oranges
nd L,-m,,os, Choice Fi~s. Bunanas. Choeolate William & J, Henry’" ’ ’ ’~-wo~s]ener,
Oreame,Chueotare ard Vanille Csramlea,Cough Ch=tuut Grove Vineyards,
Lozet Horehound, Lemon and Acid

Imperial Mixtures,_&c.
Egg Harbor CitY

Moiessee Ccndy a Specialty. "~
Terms, C. O. D,

TUIIIII~il, ItU~iSlAN
,--AI~ D OTHER--,

3B A T H

Philadelphia.

WM. A. ELVIIgS, Prop’~

eo.callod unfermented wines, ss it is not boiled
n~lll hermeti,nlly s.oled to keep it from spoil- Silver & Plated Ware. Trees !I Truer I frees ! I
i~g. The only "Process" re~ort’.d -m by us is I have the largeet vallety and best a~eort-
to permanently Mop lermentatioc, which nut. meat of Shade and Ornamental Trees, Ever¯
urallymnet result in the juicercmainiaga~it Agontsfortho HcwardWatch CO, greene, Hedgn Plants Shrcbe, Plants. Bulbs,
grew. &o.,tn Atlantic Co. A,so Apple, Pear, Peach

The undereizned ore now disposing of their and Cherry Trees of the best varieties. All of
new etookprepared frem thoir lastgrape crop,

Masonic Marks & wh,oh, o..r a, p.ee. ,. ,o....n, in
and warrant that it will keep without - special country.
care. Call and examine my stock.

PRICE WM. F. BASSETT,
Per ca~e o! ono doz. bottlco $6.00 Rogers & Bee: Celebra- Bellevue Ave. Nureeries, Hammouton,N.J;
Pergallen 3.00.

ted Plated Ware.

No. 2b~ North Second Street.

PiIILADELPHtA.

..... WM.

(l~te JulRleo Supr, me Attonlcy at Law
Court, N. J.)

G~EO.S.-WOODI]ULL & SON,

Ld W OF.FIC.gS,
8. W. Cor. Front and M~rket

CA~iDEN, N. J.
~ns l Jkl~D 9. TAYLOR OUILnlNO,

/

~jp "gnr-m CIEIEqL.1EI2L.X=

EIDNI=Y RECULATORDIU.RETI{h

THE /danuiacturcr and Dealer In

Doors, Sash. BIh,dn.

Brackets, Lattice Stair Bailiog, Ballusters and Newe
ARE-UNSURPASSED. po~tn, Lime, ~Icleed Plaster, Land

The Leading hila, Make. Phtster, Pl=teflogIIMr, Csmont,
Brlcke ,Building Stone,

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KIND
LY ON HAND.

Cedar Shingles
at tho lowest market eatee.

Prices greatly 3~educed. 80 ql. Berry Crales, filled with
Baskets furnished at

logue and Pries list" mailed free on appllcaUon. Ordure by mall will receive
ALBRECHT & Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

:/

IKIlDNEGEN I~ idghly rs~ommemded.o,.. 8U B8CRIBE FOR THE 8.J.R.]I~IDNlgYS.-9]fltOPS~. BlglGHI~S DIb
ma81g, s.OSS ol ENERGY, NERVOUS

sm/sinsr from Glt&VEL or llLADDEsa
IDII~SE~ Ai~o for YELLOW( FEVEII~
]IglIA)OD and IKIIDNL~k~ POISONINGs ia NEWV JERSEY
Jmfeeted malarl~ ~ectlons.

STATE HORMAL a MODELdll]lNl~J~3g BERRIR8 a~ad BA]gLMY MAI/P ~ l~

~..~ a.,.~g ~i~,~ Schoole, Trenton.
~,~P~P~eo~e~, cow o~ ~-~..*~t ~. TOTAL COST FOR BOARD, TUI-
laaen atallt/me~,ln a~l ©lima.s, without ~ to
~ U.~ ar~ ~ ~ t~ ~ TION, BOOKS, etc., at the 2Vernali ~t~ n h~ a ,e~ ~f~ad~rma~Ua~ SChOOl, 1~134 for Ladies and $140t ~v~r. It oent~ po~ltlve diuretic

i ~ ace nauselsLe~ ][~tdt~s eapee|mtty will for Gentlemen ; at the Model BehooZ,, ~ =ad Oenttetncm ~ £~ K.IDZ~OgN tt~ ~l~;O por year. Buildingsthorough]y ~’t’lrrlta"
~qWtOt~-~*~,b~tbe,~m~eCL~W. heated by stuam. Tho Model School

~’-,,p.wt~hp~=~,Y.W~g~Stobe,o~dlwimo=t~.offers to both young ladies and genllemen
¯ ,~)~e,m.tw~t~m,~a~,tmw-,.*w,b.,~ superioradvauagesinallit~deparmente,  tteva¢ -at-i

UIWR£NCE & MARTIN. Prop’e~, ~leqo. Ilk viz : MathomalicM, CLassical, Commorclal
Um~,m,~ut~,~rr.~ and in Belles Lettrcs. For circulars con- AND

IIABTIN, kSBROUCK, PrincQml. 7Solici~Ox, 111

~O, 6 r Nta New Y@rk.
Ttcntons New Jersey IIAY’~ LANDING,

Thankful for past patronage, we solicit the
continuance. Our prises ,low
competition. Consult
~nd seo us before engaging coal olscwh

Wc are ready to take orders to fill
We have

The Only Coal Yard
And the only place ie Hammonton
can got coal at any time sod in any,
large or small, and any size. /s a rd in
Hammontou a benefit and oonvonieno
help euetaiu it. Terme--Cash ou
Coal. All orders for coal co cure, not led i~
the month ia whlnh order ie given, wl e sub.
jest to the month ly change in

G. ,N.
IIammonton, Aug. 14, 1880.

_ ....
Camden & Atlantic R, It.

Monday, Oct, 4th, 1880.

DOWN TRAINS.
ILA. A.A M,

I,.11, AM
4 15 8 00

431 81¢
442 82~
448 882
45a 837
508 ~48
5 ]4, 854

5 29:9 09
5 ~51 g 1~
543:9 21
548[ 92~
5 ~TJ 9~
n e~, 9 4fi

10 05
8 40/lfi 18

~0] 10 10

UP TEAINS.
n.~s.. A~A. IH.

~ns.

P M
~Phllsdelphln..,,.. 8 0~
~ooper’s Point,.. fi ]2
J~euu. 1LB. Juno 8 1~
-HaddouSeld ....... ~ 34
Ash;and .......... $ 44
Wlrkwuod ........ $
lqerlin ............. ~ Or,
Also ...... ....... .....
Wage,ford .......... ~ ~0
Ancora ............. 7 ~
Wmslow Juno ..... 7 ~
Hammonlon ....... [ 7 4~
Da Costa.....̄ ...... /’Elwood .......... 4 ......
Egg Harbor ...... |

--]Ynmona ¯ ,,., ,..-.-.-| - ---
Absence ........... [
Atlantic ..........
May’s Laudlng,~

F. S.A
AM,AM

[ 800
4 00] S 1#.

I s~e
4 851 8 ~6
4 451 8 ~

h 4Ol s 48

8301 909
:6 ~111 9 )4
7 Jtl 9 ~1

181 9 95
7 4~r~. g 85

9 25110 05
9 45110 18

Statlor.~ F. 3. A.
AM A a P M P M ]~M
735 92( 55t ~620

er’ePelnt .... 7.23!91~ 54~ 34fiJfl~-
T2"~"9-0~ "5-~ "’= "g’~[

HaddonfleM ....... ? 07 85E b2~ 3 15] 555
Ashland ............ 657 85~ b=:l 3021 f~49
KIrkweod ......... 85# 84~ "5]7 25515d4

¯ Ja=~.2-a~ Ja.,Lt
Atoo ................ 8~ 82[ 5g0 2 151528
Waterford ......... 624 81~ 452 200i 5
Aneera ............ 6~8 81~ 447 14~1fi14
WlnalowJ~ 61~ 808 442 135150~)

417 1252J4 57
Elwood ............. [ 740 4)9 12401449
Egg Harbor. ...... [ 73e 410 12151440
Pomona ........... [ 725 D59 I1 5014.20
Abseeon ........... [ 17]~ ~49 11301419
At;antic ............

[ ~ 70Q335 I1001405
May’s Landleg.. ’ 7 l0 3 45
Hemmoatcn ~un~h, 1 Ac~mmodaSo ieav~ Ham-

momun us ~o~ m r~jaxrlvln~-et Ph~adelphia 9~50,knd
returning Icavm PhlhuletpMa at 4.=n p. m., =eachieg

Philadelphia & Atlantic City
...... Zim~t_,hle of- SnpL 12,.1880.

. .....
M’l’tl Ac~ Ace. ~und’y

Phlladslphla,~ ................. ~ 00 8 00Camden .......................... a~l 8 2ui 4~ S22Oakland, ......................... a 5Sl S ~l .4 9q S
Wll/dametown Juoction ..... 6 t~l 9 03[ 5 10 9 06Cedar Brook...~ ............... ~ ~t 9 10J 5-18 _ 9_1~,

o /,51 9 21i S el U 2~
ltammonton ................... "/ 1’21 9 2"/i 5 ~8 9 3II~C,~a~ ........................ 7~,

9~
54~ 9~’/ElWO~ .......................... 7 431 0 50 9 45-

Egg Harbor ................ : ~ 2ol 9 f’lI 60U 9 5~
Pleea.ant~llle .................. ’J tx,,I l0 10] 6 2S 10 21
AtheticClty, Ar .............. ’J "~1 l0 30i 6 40 10 35

¯ Aec. ~l’x,d A¢c. Sued y
X.M. A.M. ] P,M. I P.N.

Atlanllc CRy ............ 5, 45 lit 451 4 051 4 30
Pleasantvllle ................. .. 6 00 II 10t 4 :;1[ 4 ~6Egg H.~rbor ..................... 6 2"2 11 ~)1 4 44[ 5 09 ,
EIw,md ........................... 6.3.3 12 10[ IAkSl~21~-
Da Conta. ......................... e-;~ 12 ~f’l 5 o~] 5 27
Ilammontoo ............. ~ ...... 6 4t, 12 3~] 6 11[ 5~A InMow .......................... 6 &5 12 Lb] 5 201 5
Cedar lln~k ......... : ......... 7 (17, 116[ 5 32[ 5 57 -
Wtnluntntowu Jnnctlon ..... T" 15 I 26[ 5 /4)t 6 0&Oakland ......................... 7 51 2 26 6 18 G .45
Oamdea .......................... T 5~ 2 40 ~ g.’,l S 52J’hlladrIphla ................... S 15 O 45J 7 10

~’Thc Exlrese train which leaves Atlan-
fie City-at 7;00 a,~., stops et Hammonton 7:53
arriring at Pbiladelpbie at 9:00. Relurning,
leaves Philadelphia at 4:00 P.o., IIammontoa
at 5:11, r~uehiug Atlantic Ctty at 8:05.

GEBRY VALENT/NE,

OO IVIIS IONER
To take acknowledgment and

proof of Deeds.

Hammontcn, N. J.

GEe. _fr’OEl" .I-g2EZ= ,
Wholesale Dealer in

(23a;rpets, Oil Cloths, .........
"" ", " ~: - , fight’, " , .. c..

WOODEN_& WILLOW WARE,

DYSPEPTICS, TAKE NOTICE!

CA NTRELL, S

NTI-D SPEPTIO

Willcure all cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency, Heartburn, Sick Stomae]~, 8lck
Headache, Olddlness, ere., etc. To be had of all Druggists, and at the Depot, 1000 8. SECOND
St., Phlla,, Pa.

M. "r., " (:)

q

ge48,bles in ~e-ason’~ ........
O~r wagon rune through the town ca Wedneeda,y8 algal l~atu~dlty

"\.
/ ""

ke

! ,’ ’....:

... -,,~,.-~= ..~ - :....:
, . ... ._

T’,;" "?%’- - o.. " -" . ......... ~’t’-

~.-," .... -. ~ ...... ~ .................. ~,~ ....... "-v~ ............ -~--... ............... :~-.~.=:-.:-=~
¯ , " ~; .... " ¯ - ~,’r "~ ’; ’,~" .’ £’.: -’"~ ....... "" : ~’,’~ ......... . ......

., . : .... . ....... . , .- .,, : ¯. , .... = - _ _.. . __ . = .,_. - : ....... . .

.5__ ¯ _

..... vtlle E. Hoist, Publisher.
"LJ

.......................... :.-.7 ": ................. --r-- :-=- ~-~r

............ Tox.m -=$1.

Hamm0nton, N: 3:, Saturday, Octoi)er:23, !880- Five Cents ,per Coyy.:. i: :: :::.

Swift fly the hones, they will oct URger,

Yaluly "~’e would 1Icy May prolong;

ator Randolph addressed letter to.

:hisnaistalah an4 suggested to hilU..tl)at
the reportot his views was incorrect,

i:igllt. But the general, in his blind ig-

iously offered to draw h’m into tholight,
and wrote petulautly,--"I thought I
spoke plainly enough to satizfy 0ur Jet-

the tariff." So he did, that the tariff

this Ictter that all tail: about

is ~HY-" The D~moe~atic platform
plainly declares in favor of free

declared¯ that if he were the candida,eof
he would be bound by its plat.

was once muclz
and

q cannot t becomes

Cfiarlie, can you tell me where

’~And where are they then ?"
"Why, they are now]lure, they nre

gone," ~.id Charhc.
Just’s0 it iswith the unbelleyer’s sins,

arc -blotted out--"remem-

"As far east is from th0 west,
tra~

--To~ll-ourmeans of culture is added
um-

our Governmeut. The pathway to
honorable distinction lice open to all.

crats is to play an honest part, take
their coming defeat with dignity, a,~d
abstain from again nominating a "’su-
perb" block of good looking iguorance,

.... Th~_Republican~ of this city__ celebra-
ted the Western victor)" o(~ Saturday

ight-pro=
cession.

Thcre is some talk among the Demo-
crats of retiring Engl,sh from the t’resi-
dential ticket. - Republicans regard ~his
threat withalarm, it would be unfair,
if after allowing Indiana and Ohio to
h.tve a fair whack at him, the I)cmo-
eratit;-part¢~ shou-d-withdraw -him- aud-
deprive the other ~tates of a privihlge
long wai ted for, ..........

5[AXWELI..

every American, that many
rished mtmes, at whosc mention our

hearts bcat with a quicker bound, were
sons of pover~, who con-

und became fixed stars
’mamcnt.-- GaT~eld_ .........

Take your Choice.
--I,m-mad enough to throw a

a beggar.--E,tgli~h.
If domestic storms must come let them

end with a rainbow Kiss.

Dr))wnin~ men c~tch at straws, and
scale men do the same thing when they
want to drown their sorrows.

French cook~ are very well in the:r
_x~ray,_but_thcy_oan:t h~dd a f.~’mdle _t0
American grandmothers when it comes
to making punlpkin pie.

"A taMll" for revenue --only’~-means a-
low tariff" on all imports. This would

There was quite an cxcitiug aud in- increase the C0SL of the necessities which

tcresting time m the court¯ room of jus- we cauno~ furnist L and fail to protest

tics Warrincr oa Yriday afternoon last. tht)se which we can. ....

I The Millville Mutual Insurance oom- Mr. Zabrieskowatschiyera is a candi-
au- have bro,,ht man smis to b~[P } ,. :~ ’ 3" "" ~ tlatefort,Iti(’c in Minues,)ta. He will

~o darl~Ltmu’~ nLc l~r,...¥~r)_’~.~’.~.__i_l-r]~dJ2, "~OILOA.htL’:_~ql
Ia th,,hour l,,.f,,ro tho da’~ninz, in questtou was ttmt of The ~Iillville er can .~ ty.anything against 1Lilxa

y :~cm i. the ;~-~, ,rufe. insurauce Corn p,ny, plaintiff, aud Dr. out dislocating his jaw.
wl, ic~, ~,., .... ,. ,,,,~i,ll, l,l,w,,re.

" ...... J, Dihvu II@it-|gcdcfch-d:~fit:-Dr.-Ilc-t- ........

Tt,ot t~ li. h~.r L,r-tt,aa t:,n.j,~t~,.],.d cr, n~ a. xtage the ugh L hchad bccn asses.~d more Garfield’s con~re~innal district gives

i )r th- mt-~.l ’~ hoard,~l tl., a.~lt ,..
]t may be th,, I,,v¢, of a little i’t.ibl,

(Jr a ovl|hl’l"n i,n~yer to l[ea~,’lh

For ac]|pof ~xztt~r ~tl’,’l]
.... ~ ,sy..l~lw-- --

’Our Washington Letter.
Wa~’n~xcT,,q. D. C,, Oct. 1~. I.~$0.

Now tlmt the Octoher ~ tatcs have so
emphatically endorsed General Garfichl,
let us hope the attacks of the Democrat-
icprcss upon his character will cease.
It is fitting that the Democratic party,
as a sNational party, sbouhl meet its
death without slandering a lure and
honest man. ~ hat Democratic orator
dare stand up now a~d tell intclligcnt
voters about the Credit Mobilier aud De-

~ golycrseau.tLqls, after the splendid an-
~’ff ~ gi~e-u ]3S- I z dib.n ~ fl|in totheso"

talse charges, churgea that were refu-
ted by the I)eople ofGarlicld’s oum .Dis-
r/ct in an

3orlty of 12,000, charges such as have
never been iulputed to the candidates of

thau some o/’ his neighbors, thcrcfo e, a ]~epublicatt g’lin ofl,~)Siu ~e largest
he a’autcd an abatement of something ~:ote cast irt se~,’cnteenyears.
like 818.00, which he didn:t get, because

of slander by a
party against au opposition cai~didate,
will meet with ~quch an overwhelming
rebuke that the lcsson will hc remem-
bered through-all our history. Alex. H.
8tephens, sllid, bud wc bt,gm now to see
.the truLh of it, that to attack Garfield’s
private character would elect him. As
a politic~tl economist, General llancock
is amiscrabl9 failure. His views of’.hc
tariff aloue, Rre dcs~ited to stand as a

,enerations will poiutin warnin.- to their
";,ldmn.- TiIeGene~li in his ~lcsirc to

all, and contribute to the harm0-
which now animates his party,
~ m.tnufi~ctumrs,, of Now J eros)’,
the tariff was t~ local issue in

( general,, ~governmeut seldom
|brcdo," and ’ that thc subject was

up iu his nativu.town."
think, ~ver to the disgrace of our
¯ that the exponent of these yiews

of a po%erful party for
i oItt(.~ in the land, The

i, ~. ~ .,L tanIP t, eelns an enigma to

piujfas "ereatly troubled tlm
~,:tlie ignoranceofthei~ cand~

? idatei;~t~i’ and-m6rtilted them; they
and to

th, Jur) niter bcing outabout ten tu
ntcs rcudcrcd a ~crtlict that the
ny, undGr the circuntstances, shouli]
ccivc the full atnollnt t:fthe asscssment.
Ttl.day scvcml nmre cases will be tried
bctbre the ’.Squire. and we ltrcdic~ that
the company willcume out ~o.1 "as us-
ual. [~ scorns stnttlge to a person of
average i||telligcnce, why people, who
h:~;t; tnsurcd tlt this ctmtl)any, should
for one monlcnt cntertain the idea that
ttmy ought nt?t to pay the required
a~sessmcnls. The company have the
law on their ~ide, ’tndiu pnshing these
chtims do cvci’vthing thir, square and
aboveboard. ’].’he C,~ll,qitutiou aud by-
laws of this sitn:tlitu| are very phtin up.
on the snbjcct anti ltt~y one who can
rtutd can see from a ’2]’|ucc that all who
take outa policy and sitm tho premium
iiotc are tn~i{~bt.rs of tlTe ct~uiiiitiv~tnd
are in dntv bound to pay their sl;are of
ali tho lo~scs Which utay occur. Suits

and all have l their assesstueat
promptly, except iu the present cuse.
.1. L. Vuu Sycgcl, Esq., attorney fi)r

handlos "111 cases iu au able
manner, and can shttw very plaiuly in a
very few words that thcro is no other
alternative but to pay up.--~ewfield
1tom.

- The Committee that informed General
liar|cock tfl his uomin:ttion told him his
n,|lnination was ,undo not alone ou
account of his nfilitarv services, but be-
cause when ]to was ]tx command of a

A London magistrate sent a man to
Ibr tizree mouths for cutting offa

tail.

A Chicago m:m makes a livin~ look-
ing for test’ things. Hc visits pal’ksand
front~ of theatres every morning belbre
daylight, .and. when l~e finds anythmg,
he obtains the reward.

I would rather l)e defeated than make
Calfital out of my Religion.- Garfield at
C/ttttattqua, Aug. 81h, 1880.

The best tllin~ in Patterson, and the
best thing in this Republic uext to Lib-

is the Labor of our People.--Gar-
,~,eech at Patterson, An(1. 7th.


